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PLAN IMPLEMENTATION:

A CASE STUDY OFANGELES CITY

.TITO C.'IRMAL'NO
AssocIate Pro,...,

,..."..,EMItoa"...,PIMa"",

"'~••A"~1tudy
It Is said that the true test of a good plan

Is In Its Implementation. Indeed, It would- be
Ii futUe exercise to do any planning at aU if
tn., finished plan cannot be Implemanted.

, In the formulation of a development plan,
in., planner needs to aeHM the reaourca
evail~e and the preveUing pOlitical cUmat,e
In the area ~ that propoeed progr8I'n$ and
projects. can eMily be executed. The plan
may heve grand SChemes, but of what value
will these be if the costs contemplated for
the r.nzation of such 8Cheme8 are beyond
the capectty of the political unit tolhoUidtr?

In recent years. urban planning In the
Philippines has been greatly accelerated by
poIltlye progr8fJl8 of the natlonSl govern
.ment, such. the Town PlannIng, HousIng
and Zoning progrem of the Mlnletry o~ Ho
men Stttlementl and the Pilot CIt_ Project
bf the Ministry of Local Government and
Community DeveJopment. Under both pro
grems, clUes and towns neve prepared their
develOPment plane. AI of this writing. how
ever, no Information Is yet available concern-'
Ingthe number of planelmplemanted.

It h•.been the exper,lence In some coun
tries that many plens collect dUst InaheivH.
In some. 08H8 thOugh the planners cOuld
be blamed for their Jailure to t8ke Into eo
count In g,.ter dstallthe Implementation,

..

1

SUCh as: 1) Imprecl. deflnltlonl of objeo
tlves. 2) Instltutlon8l Inadequacy or lack of
effectIve machinery to coordinate effQfts

'eyetern8tically. S)Inter~mental JuJou8Y.
and 4) Inadequate InVOlvement of the citIZens
Inthe planning proceu.' ,

Understandably, planners neve pPfII8ed
frustration over the non-lmplementatlon of
eeveraI plans~ The following obServations,
for Instanca. made by an Australian PI~ner.

, reflect a great deal of frustratIon:
"Planning In Australia II the art of the

Impoglble. we all piece high hopes on
our plans baing accepted and Implemen
ted. yet the record'Shows that the mejorlty
of plans are destined to remain stillborn.'tt

Thus, anOther planner concluded. plans have
~ "greveyarde ·of good Intentlo~s."

. Critics of planning sometimes remark
caustically that planners, have become
experts In designIng plane which hardly
achieve any'tanglble results. Oftentimes the
statement I.. undeniably' true. simply'
beceu. planners exert little effort Inanalyz
Ing conditione that affect the Implement..
tlon of their plans. For Instance. a common
observation Is that after the land u. plan"

. for a town or city Is approved by the Joeal
law-making body. the urban planner Just
walts for things to happen Intheir own usual
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way. He ~.to forget that _ired private
Inveetment. do not Juat come wtthout attrac-
tive inducement.. .

At thl.... of progrna of W'ban plan
nlng. agovernmental activity In the PhlUp.
plnn. a atudy of hovlfpln In 10000lUn..
I~ed is ·not only tlmety but alae 8P
urgent necNlity. Sucha atudy can highlight
plttlill to smooth Implementation of plana
and, hopefully. can contributa to the In- .
craHa In production of truly worUble plana. .
it is with this unN of urgency that this r.
MII'Char conducted a atudy on this subJact
In .., 1m utlllllng~ CtlV • a
pilot urban community for ImaBtlgatlon.

Thll atudy tun the following for Its
focus: 1)the naturaof projects and progl'8ml
undertakan aftar the plan WM officially
adopted. 2) tha praparatlon of the annual
budget, 3) the planner'. rOln In the Imp"
mentation .of projacts. and 4) the Innovations
Introduced. npeelally In tha managamant
and control of the cltys physical develop.

• manto
An analysis of proJect. and progl'8ml un-

dartalum can ravMl what crltaria ware fol
lowed in Httlng priorltJ. among ProJacts.
How ware thay funded? An examination of
the budget-muing prooMI can poriray
aourcn of JnftUinot In the mlocation of ,.
aourcn and can muatrate the' utiliZation of
the bUdget • a toel for Implamantatlon of
plans.'

lha planner's roln In attllnlngd~
ment goals and objactlvaa Is In itllif an In
tarntlng subject for~ bIcauH one
can gIIn Insights Into the wHIm... and
strenGthl of the exlatlng planning oroen
tlon. For axamplt.what functions .. en
trusted to thl city plennar? In What arMS of
city dsvalopmant ..his akSUs nHdad? How .
much power or Influanoa doH ha wield oVlr
the lllection and Implemantatlon of proj.
acts?

.Planning Is ...Id to be cra8lIVI and, ther.
fori, It ancouraou.JnnovatioM.both In com
munity d.lgn and the manegameot of
~t. Intorma1lon about planning
Innovations WM aeught from the planning
office through IntaMewlWItb~ataff.

AnGlIn aty Is In the PRMnot of Pam
penga and Is alghty-two kilometers north of
ManUI. It II edjlcent to san Fernando. the
PRMncial cepftll. and Itl 1915 canaus
population of 151.184w. the high_ In thl"
province. san Fernando hid _. popul,
lion. nexthlghMt In Pampenga.

lha atys am II only 8.438 haotarH.
which Is carillnly small If compared wtth the
thM blaaut ·towns of Pampangs;; Porac,
34.312 hactaras; C8nd1ba. 20.810 bactam;
and Lubec.15,551 bactam.

Of the total am of 8.438 hactarn. 61 par
cent ie davotedto agrlQultura. S4parcent to
rnidantim. 2 per OInt to commercial and
induatfill. and the rnt to gOvsmmant. inetl
tutiOnsi and other usn.

AnGlIn City Is highly urbantud. with 90
par cent of its population concantrated In

. the pobIaclon end In benmgays claHlfied'
n urban. The agricultural sector·hM sugar
for its principii croP. follOwed by rica, root
crops and Vlgltabln.

In the put, the aty attracted In-mlgranis
largely dUi to Its proximity to Clerk -'II' sua
where 28 par cent of the Citys employed

. labor force In 1915 WH working. The annual
rate of population increase from1960to 1910
WM alght (8) par cant. Howavsr, this figure
declined to only thM (3)PSI' cant after 1910.

As aafiy .. 1984. thl mayor of Anglin
City hed IIrndy Shown Intarnt in the plan
ning of this metropolis. He organized a city
planning board and amployed con,ultant. to .
conduct atudSn and avoiVlstsndsrdlfor the
const~1on of roads and for subdiVisIon
housing. However, thle undariaklng WH
aborted whan a new mayor wn elacted In
1961•.

Then. In 1915, the City joined the Program
on OevIIopment Planning launched by the
.M~nlstry of l..oCal Government· and Com-.
mimlty D8Y8Jopment. lhI program Impossd
cerlaln obligations to be met by the city ad
ministration. such .. enacting an ordinance
to create the city planning end development
board and the city planning and daVllopmant
ataft and Undlng parsonnel for training In
urban plannlJ'lg, conducted by the Urban De
velopment DMsion of tha Bureau of Com
munity DeVllopment. Ministry of Local Gov
ernment and Community DevsIopmant.



After completion of their training, the
participants from Angeles City undertook a
houHhold survey and collected reports from
various agencies and offlces. The data
collected became the bUea for analyzing
the City's problems and potentials and the
principal outPut of these aetlvlties wa& a
development plan.

The development plan considers Angeles
CIty as a major growth· center In its external
relationship with surrounding municipalities.
It is Identified as a center for commerce,
trade, and education and is therefore ex
pected to extend Its social and economic
MrYlces to adjacent munlcipalitlM.

Internally, the plan proposes incremental
chenges determined by growth trends' and
basic needs. It also propOSM tha tapping of
the City's potantlals for the tourist Industry,
with emphe$ls on the pro~lslon of recrea
tional and convention facUlties.

Baslcelly, the plan, applies the problem
solvlng techniqUe Wherein problems of each
development and MMce notor are die
cuend and diuected and SOlutions in the
form of polletesareoutlined. .

The development plan was evolved
through the effort of the City Planning and
Development Board. assisted by the City
Planning and Developmant Staff. The Board
came into existence by virtue of a city
ordinance passed In July, 1914. Its member
ship consisted of heads of departments and
representatlvas of the private sector. The
membership, which was originally nine. was
later Increased to accommodate represen
tatives of the Sanggunlang Panglunsod.

Aasiating the Board was the City Planning
and Development Staff (CPOS). It was as
signed to perform functions essentially re
lated to r8S8IIU'Ch and dealgo of schemes.
In addition. the CPOS was expected to
provide technical esslstaooe to other city
offices in the field of development planning.
It shOUld be atresMd at this point thet the
CPOS,as provided for in the ordinance. pri
marily had functlon$ supportive only to the
Board.

Task Force committees. where citizens
also participated. were organized to appor
tionthe workamongthe membersof the City
Planning and Development Board In the pr.
paration of the development plan. Tha Board
weeactive during the aariystages of the plan
nlng procelL Later. however. It met only
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rarely. It eppeara that the Board wee more
useful during the preparation of the plan.

Summary ~f Findings

PtoIeet PtkwIfIea
Projects given high priority for implemen

tation were generally those that COUld
strengthen the pOSitionof Angeles aty as a
trade and commercial centar of Pampanga
and ultlmetelyof Region III.Thus. among the
firet projects that obtal~ funding~the
public merUts_ San Nicolu Publlo Market.
located In the doWntown core. wee IIlocated
"'00.000.00 for the construction of addition
al stalls and for the widening of corridors or
passageways. This market Is the center of
dry goods, fruits, and food eaterlng. Improve
ments In Pampang Merket. Whereperishable
goods like meat, fiSh end vagetables are
SOld. cost the city "'80.000.00. Further
expansion of this market has been rec:om:
mended with a loanof "',050,000.00from the
Devalopment Bankof the Philippines. Three
sublldlary markets are to be opened in three
residential areas: Ballbego, Lourdes Sur
East. and San Jose, to mlnitnlze commuting
by shoppers to the downtown area.

Next In the priority were projects of na
tional' egenclM Which required local sup.
port, as well as projects Jointly financed by
the city govemment and the central agencieS
as concluded In memorandums of agree
ment. The rationale' for this priority was the
desire of the Mayor to intensify the City'S
contrlt>utlon . to· national development
through the provision of facilities and of
conditions which can accelerate economle
growth fnd mitigate social problems. The
principal proJectawere the suaa3 project of
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the Ministry of Human settlements, the
Rul Property Tex Adminletration Programof
the Ministry of Flnence end the Ministry of
Locef Government and Community Develop
ment, and the Road Network Development
Project, also of the Mlnletry of Local Govern
mant end Community Development.

The BUSS project is a relocation site naer
tha' squatter ,resettlement erea. The Ilx
hectart site, privately owned, WU purehued
by tne city at, '10.00 per square metar. The
objective i8 to develop the area into a model
neighborhood consisting of 130 fammes who
wm come from daprHsed neighborhoods'
but ~Ing skills In cottaga industries.
The Ministry of Humen settlementa pro
mised to provide capital for hoUSing which
can ba amortlaCl· by the occupants on a
rusonably iong term buJ8.

The Reai Property Tex Admlniatration
Program a~m8 at the enhancement of the
Clty'a financial capability by conducting a
IUNItY of current esSeHment end preparing
tex meps. Tex HSeumenta will ba revised
baaed on !'H1t.tlc lend valuM. The counter
pin fund the national is
P30,OOO.oo es seed money to stimulate local
Intereat. The City has already spent
"'5,000.00out of Ita loan of PSOO,OOO.oo from
the Ministry of Finance but the seed mone"
huyet to be relH8ed. The Assessor's Office
hlred,~ual~ for thle~ but
.their . tax·mepplng ectMty has been
h8f'npered by the I.lncerte!nty of the natione!
counterpert fund. .

The Road Network Deveiopment Project
has for Its .objective the upgredlng of the.
roed network in the City. Origln-desUnation
surveys were undertaken and the data. at the
time of writing, were being proCeued and
analyzed. This project turned out to be ex·
panllve but the City government feels that it
has to fulfill its commitments u stipulated
in the memorandum of egrnment.

Other projects considered of high priority
had for their objectlY88 the enhancement of
the City's environment end raising ths level
of adequacy of seMces. Inmal stepa toward
tha development of a government center
three kilometers away from the city proper
were t_n with the purchase of the site at
P210,OOO. The center will accommodate the
city hall, city JaU, sports center. courthouse.
end the branch offices of the nanone! agen
cles.The zonIng ordlnence,whlch regUlates
the physlcel development of the city, Is now

4

being enforeed and non-conformlng usn art
baing greduelly eued out of the residential
..... A,city library. likewise hes been allo
ceted funds.

As observed, the locally-Initiated projects
era strongly linked with the development
plen. It Is the Introduction of the national
~thllteometImeacrRtesdy8tunct1oni
due to Improper timing and delays in the
rel..e of flnenciel e!ds. No one will wgue
egalnst the banefAcle! effacts of the natlone!
proJecW upon loCal~ but theM
cen also cause dislocation in local priorities,
If not praperly planned end coordinated with
established local poUe,". .

The annuel budget 18 prepared under the
direction of the City Mayor. Thrn months
before the deadline eat for submission to
the Ministry of Finance, genarelly In Feb
ruary. the Mayor sends out notices to all
dapartments to submit their budget pro
poeaIs. The excess from operatlonei ex.
pensn of the different unitl In t.,. city ad
ministration Is e..marked for Infrastructure
projects. The listing of the Infrastructure
projects i& done In the Mayor'S Office after
the estlmeted cost of esch has been studied
by the City Engineer's Office.

The City Tr..urar's function is limited to
ral_lng funds when the project, are due
for Implementation. In the past, the prepare.
tlon 'of the budget wu a responslbUlty of
the City T....urer. The Budget Cornmluion,
In 1918, transferred this function to the
Mayor's Office. In theory, the Treasurer's

, power over the budget has been clipped. In
. practice, however; the Treeaurer rermtlnl
powerful over budget metters 81nce he exer
cises the authority to certify to the avail·
ability of funds collected from texe8. An un
coaperetiYe Tr..urer can offer difficulty to
the local executive by merely certifying to
the uneveilBbllltyof funds. Also, by making e
very lOW estimate of the Clty'8 expected
revenue8, the Tr..urer cen keep the Mayor
unawere of the avellabllity of city funds
which mey accrue to the treHufy due to the
sudden rise in tex collection.. .

An examination of the City budget for 1918
will Indicate the overriding concern of ,the
edminlstration for the development of the



CIty. ·The Mayor, through' his bUdget
IMIHge, upreMed .this concern:

''This budget~. Is a thruet to
wards the~ of our soc... and
economicw'"directed to theIm~
menton the quality of life of ·o...r people.
Fiscal prudence hu been uarclsedln tKe
~Ionofthla~.''''

The economic de;el~pm.nt aector
obtelned 27 per cent of the outlay, totelling
'2.727,781.01. Major components of the
economic 8aetoi were public, markets, live
etock Improvement and food produetkm.
. Soc... ClMloPment, melnly for h8a1thand .
edueatlonel servfcu, ehared 18 percsnt or
P1,182,278;18. Infrestructure pro,J8eta had 19 .
per cenJ. With e totel of 111".304.80.. The

, rest of the funda went to expensu for city
operatlons.; , '

l8oIe8offlfePIe"., "
One question that often ~mlnatu In

,the mind of studenta In planning hU some
thing to do with the role or roles·of the plan
ner In plan Implementstlon. The prevailing ,
belief, It Henl8. Ie that the planner's job ,..
voIve8 Wound the preperetlonof ~hem..of
deYeloPmel:'t and once the plan Is epproved

. by the leglsistive body, the planner loeb
toward the nut· cyc1e of the planning
procen wherein the plan 'Ia reviewed end

,amended or revised and goell redefined. The
Implementation Of ~lclU. progrems. and :
PrOjectl II thought to tMrtheerea oUhe line
departmente. AI Itlpulated In the Angel.
City ordinance Cresting the CIty Planning
and Development Boerd, the ,CIty Plennlng
and Development Staff hu limited powere
and funetione. It wu Intended merely u a '
technlcelsteffof the Boerd.

-1$
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, 1t",. part of tt)Je .tUdy to find out What
the'planner (the chief of the planning office)
did Insofar u the Implementation of the plan
wu ooncemed.· It was gathered from the
Intarvlewe with the members of the planning
ateff that the planner performs a wide range
of ectlvltl.ln relation to·the subject under
Iflqulry and, In fect~ due to his multifarious
ectMtles, certeln department heads felt that
thelrfunetionl have been encroeched upon.

, .... 8uId on various aetMtles enumerated.
the planners rol. can be categorized Into
the following: 1)dluemlnator of Information
about planning pollcl., and principles. 2)
technical adviser to the CIty Mayor In the
field of plennlng, 3) Integrator of· laetoral·
propoNls, end 4) Implementor of develop- .
ment regulations and of f8edbeck end monI
toring mechanlsma.
..' AI dlnamlnator of planning Ideu and
policl., the planner explalne to Inquiring
citizen. the contents of the development
plan, ~peclelly ItI pie, object-. poll.
cles~ and stretegl., and the benefits the

.community win anjoy If the plan fully
ach'eves Its objectlYel. Thle job Ie done In
the planning office, InmMtinge,ln semln.,..
and In school SUlfone where the planner II
Invited 88 lecturer.' He attends to callers.
usually buelneUrnen. eMklng Information
about land UMand zonlngfegulatlons.and on
the latm atudl. on bullnels, emplcyrnent,
and houaehoIda profile. Vleltore from other
iocaIitlee com, to hll office to obtain flm.
hand knowledge concamlng Angel. Qlty'e
experience Inu~ development.

. The pl~ner, u technlcel ec:Mser of the
CityMayorprovides the latt.•with results of
studies conducted ind Informs him of the

, progreu of planning caeU and probleml ,..
,ferred to him. He drefte poIIcl. to ensure
proper Implementstlon' of progrerne, and
either accompanl. or~te the Mayor
In conferences where the lubject matt.
dlecunad II related to city, development.
Not Infrequently, the Mayoruka him to
review speclflcatlont end coat uti•• of
Infrestructure projecte. " . •. ,,

NatIonal project8 needIng' lOCal 'partIClpe
lion are generally referred to the planner for
study. In meny C88M.he prepares progrems
of work foi their Implementation. Incorpore
tlng lOme guldellnu.ln this way, the planner
triM to Integrate MJloneI projeQte with the .
development programsof thO city. Duringhis

I
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vI8it8 to~ he offen to the
oitiaml and,~ 'to whit
IhouId .. done to 10. ioC8I probtGmI.
HavIng 8 hoIletto vI8w of olty growth, he
IndlreotlyI~. banlngay action pI8nI
Into the City plan through hll auggntloM.
The annUlI budget II 8 principii tool for
Intlgratlngpolloi.andprolRtl_ thIIll~
_Ityln AngIa. CItYbIoIuIItheplanntr II ,
8 mtmbIr of the.oommltt. that'._'on
mtJ« Ittn for HPft8I exptndltnt Int.
budget.

The' ~lmp__1~
.....1onI1n hit OIPIOlty • zonlng Ildmln
1Itnator. OM of the main IOUtOII of hll
POWlf to regulate the ph__ dMelepment
of the olty II the ordlnen08 of July I, 1m

, requiring the IIIuInc8of permltl for the con
ltMtion of build••• ",. plannln'g offlO8,
beforeebulldl.,OpermIt,can be iUUld by the
CIty 'EnGln8If, hit, to, C8rt1fy that the
pmpond~lon II Ineocord with the
fran.work oity dMelepment, plan. Through
hie fOiI.IftdI of the_, the ......0h80b on
IdoIItlonl to the zoning ordnanoe. I8fOf8 8
permit to~ 8 bull...... II approwd by
the Meyor, the planning offlO8 h8I to look
Into the Iooatlon of IUOh " bull......
~and ...whatherlt II In the IVOP8f '
mneornot.

atlilnl play an Important part
reporting ,,*1onI to the zonlng~
TherHkIantl complain pf nuiunoH of8lt1d
by oertaIn eoonomIc activit'. of Mighborl,
IUOh • pig nailing, eutemot. repair, ,_
rattan fumltunHn8ldng. Complalntl fttIOh.
Ingthe Meyor"I Offt08 n UlUIIIy8rIdorHd
to the planning om.for action 'or rec0m
mendation.

lHrmIfIH8,.,r..".,.......
, '

Illnowdlonl In oommunIty d8IlGM n
dIfflcuit to notlO8at thlt-sv pm10dof plM
tmp!tmtntltlon. The, effIctl o.f develoPment
comroll on the qUIIIty of the anVironment
m8Y b800meevIdInt only after)f8lrlof etrtct

, anforotment. The government 08ntIr wtun
the oltyhall_ other officii' WSII be~
tid h8I not 10M out of the bluaprint at••
ThIrtforI, It ,II~ to IttrlbutI
~ Inthe phyllOli chlraotlrof the CIty
• dlreot~ of good (or faulty)
,"un.

".,.._".,.",...,.,
OM of the probIlmI cltld through Inter

YIeW8 with the planning It8ff II the '-an;of
)8Ik)UIy lntIt181n1d by pnonnIJ of other,
agenol8l toward the planning offl...Thllil
C8U1ed.~ by,the ,. of not aiming ,
cRlldltforanyIUC08II In the planning efforll
..nlld by the agency ooncamed. Proof 6f
thII j88IouIy '1 fIflIotld In the ....ntngly
~1V8 Manntr of the held of OM
~ In trying to WSthhoid or delaY the
,..... of data MIdId by the planning
offlc8. ,

Another problem II the .nlng~hUlIllm
of the mernberl of the CIty Planning _ De-
,~ IoIrd In att_Ing ..10M.
HeIdI of oilY dlplrtmlntl _ of the f.
unltlof nltlon8lagenol8l \IIihO n rMmberI
of the IoIrd either 'IbeInt tblrnlliY81,malt. or lind IUbordInat8I to .........
~ No malting h8I been heldfor IIYIrII
menthl. If thll oc:mditlon prlVlllI; cit....
partIolpttion wltl beJ~ 'aanoe the
'1oIrd II an, Important,'mdum through
which oil.... InvoIvImInt in community de
oiIIonIoen blCIhInnIIIdeffIctiVllY.

Theplanning offlO8 h8I itl own probilfftl .
to oontImd w5th. It IoIing IOm8 Ofltl
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lnt'4rltab~y raI_ thet It wu
culmad humillme" the MaJor-

Cflm;1_.8

Thl8 8tudy 'hewed thet the City Mayor
wu a kay factor Inthelmplementetlon the
~t Tha Md 8UP.

he to the staff anabteit
new It81ag1tlmacy

In the local Md In the c0m-
munity.

The plMner vital rotH In achIev-
Ing dlMtlopmant goaI8. TheH rola, requlrt a
wnatlla' IndMdual trained In varIou8 facet'
of adminlatl1ltlon. In addItion to the mort
specialized trtlnlng in'the under8tendlng
urban growth Md of pl8lr'lnlf~ t'Chnlq~...

The place of In pilln
Implamtntmlon 18 atm a .. As one
plMner 81gnlflcMUy comm8lr'ltad: "You
HCOurage grteter cltlzen8

you will keep on the colora
your ~.. course. ,..
pt8Il8n!18 ona tr••

u to know
NevarttielIMaa. wlithoutcitizen In

bet'WeI," the

been a
men)' co,".ntr.. 18 alao true In
Ippllr'li88. end thl8 18 abetted
.llting atructura of local auttlorltl••

bral,ch4!t$ of nat.onal
loyal to the 081"111:1'111

trained personnel due to low Hlary I1ItH. Ita
lCOnomlat Md Ita urban for In-
at8nC8, have alrNdy the !'8Glonal

the Nmlo nal end Dew'"
opmtmt Authorityin SanFernando.

A more HriOUI probiam thet Imely hunl
implementmlon of proJecta I' pontic81 In.n.ForNiIIOM of their own O8I18in ,ndI
.....e try to chorIdtt the activit_ of thl
ptIlnning personnel who trI trying their bett
In ImpIImtntlng progrIm8end~One
of the orR.oa of thl lnoumbent Meyofa ad

InttMc:e. wrote M open
letter (for thl
alta for thl government canter u a
doYaloper"m gr. coat, to the "It wu
claimed thet thl prtoa paid land Ia
....IYe. end thl II unsuitable e
government canter beeaue of ItI dllt8nC8
from thl city canter end Itl In
uential HMcu.

Similarly. a group of market wmdora flU
accUHd the Mayorof unlawfully cau8lng the
dImofltlon of atall. In a public market.
forcing tham to r8IoCete.The v8ceted
..~ were given to othtr vendofl
peraon8ily 01018 to the

In antwer to the acciuHltlon. the Mayor
.plalned thet the wu due for
end renovation end In the PfO(lUI

wmdofl had to be relClCat:ed.
'tell' MOtion the com-

pIaIntnt. not rtturn to their
malil. The repel' work. the 1iI.1olftl' lIlt1t1l1lit

authorlHd by the Stnggunlang Pel\l3lunaod.
whlla a market committe wu In
awarding the atalla. the oorrlPialn-
ant8 Wlrt not aJected were
Ing Italilin the HId market.Thll compllaln1••

.,



PLANNING FOR THE MANAGEMENT AND

IMPLEMENTATION OF FOREIGN-ASSISTED

ApoIoC.JUC8b8n
ProjeotDirector
MMETROFINDS

M..tryof PublicWorb

Introduction
MultI-V., lJrIBIopment Plan8-Multl-YNf

development plans of developing countries.
exoludlng the 011 l1ch nations. are always
conltralned by the limited avanable
resources. partlculal1y financial, at the tlma
they are neaded. Hence, the deveIopmant
plana are charactel1IUcally goal-priority
oriented; 1.& Ihort, madlum and long-term
pis are prtoritlDd accon:Ing to the moat
urgent and preIIlng aoeJo.eoonomlc prob
lema. more partlcuJarty, dorneItlc. that ne&d
to be resolved. Thilis the unlwrHI and trld..
tJonll principle of planning, the problem-goal
a~ Once problems are Identified
according to their urgency relative to the
ne&d& of the ever.Jncree&lng population and
goaIl are pnontlzad to resolve luch
problema, proJectI are Identified and trena
lated Into annual and mult~ development
Investment program..

Expectediy, these annual and multl-yMr
development Investment programe. together
with the regular expandltures of the govem
ment&, f. exoe&d the projected natloNIIIn
comae derived from the tl'8dltioNII sources
of revenUfJI-taxes. Ievlftldutles. fIM.
e&mlng&, atc. To meat the Investmentl
required, the governmentl have to l'8Iy on
other sources of funds, both dorneItlc and
IntematJonll. Thedomeatle flnlnclng sources
for nubile Investmentl of the devttopIng
countries are very limited and therefore the
main source Ie foreign or International
funding eMlttanee. Thue, a gre&t&r peekage
of the proJects In the deveIopmant programe
of developing countl1e& are co-f1nenced bY
InternatloNII .fund eMiatance. The Philip.
pines,Jika otherdeveloping countries relies
heavily on international funding eMittance
to 8Ultain the annual Investment require
ments of Its multJ.YNfdevelOPment program.

•

Forsign Funding - There are tines broad
categories of IntemattoNll orforeign funding.
namely:

1. Grents· or donations where funda ara
grented fm, with no obligation to re
pay whatsoever on the part of the raeJ.
plant country. These funds are, how
ever, generally earmarked to flnance
consultancy aMCe& for project pre
paretlon and feulbnlty ttudle&, train
Ing/etudles. setting up an organization
or Inatltutton and In soma oaMe. pro
curement of equipment or materials.

2. Prlvete financing on e turn-k~ batl&,
whera projects are financed and 1m
plemanted bY privete InveltOl'8, who
manege and operete the prcject to re
cover the lnveltments with profits
thrcugh varloue meena such u collec·
tlon of flMltolls andlor aaiu. lesee
or rantal of propertle.. Exemples of
th.. are toll roed8IbrIdges, raelema
tlon and rul estate devel0f)m8nt, In
dultrlal eatate&lcommarclal develop.
ment, and utllitlel (telecom,1raneporta
lion, water).

3. Loane or borrowing&, In which funda
are mede avellabls to the project u
loens end amortized with Int8r8&ts
overa pariod of time. There aregenarel·
Iy two types of project loens; thou
which are eoclally-orlenled and thoM
which are flnanclaily viable and a"·
liquidating. The flrat 18 granted to
eMlst the borrowere to carry out proj
ects which 81'8 not menue earning or
eelf.Jlquidafing. but 81'8,aimed towards
upgrading tmt eocto-economlC and
environmental condition.. In other
words, .ge&I'8d towards the goal of eo
clal equity. The aeeond type 18 directed
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PROJECTS:

The Metro-Manila Urban Development
World Bank experience

towards InYMtments In, financially
viable projacta whiCh ara actually ....
venue-genaratlng and self-liquidating;I.... aimed towarda the goal of rapid
economic growth. These projects can
easily amortize the loan out of their
own earnings and do not"entail huge
government subtddy unlike the former.
These are also Intended to spur rapid
economic deYelOJ)ment of en area or
region.

loen8 ara alther Invested to imple
ment proJects (civil works). procure
equiPmentand goods, provide services
and training or made avsilable directly
to the beneflcleriH to help them pro.
c~ the necuNry things
to help them put up their own buslneaa
or tredea. or Increase their per capita
Incomes. Examples of these are the
housing and building materials loans.
email buslneaa loans. etc. Others,
however. ars channeled to an agency
to put up the nsceseary Investments
whers the people could have greater
opportunities foremployment.etc.

SoufCM 01 Inttm'Itltlonsl Funding - The
most common sources of forsign or
International funding areas follows:

1. United States Agency tor International
Deveioment (USAID) whiCh Is totally
lJS.flnancedand made avellable in the
form of grants or loans to deprsssed
and developing countries at very low
Interest rates and overalong rspayment
period. However. a substantial portion
of this fund Is earmarked for the pro
curement of aervice8 and goods sup
plied only by the UnitedStates.

I

2. 0v8r8eu Economic Ooopsratlon Fund
(OECF) and Japanese International
Ooopsratlon Agency (JICA) which ere
pursly Japanese funded and where
_Istance la given In the form of
alther grants or loans, which are of
fered at very.loW Inter88ts and at very
long repayment period. Usually. the
grantsereIn the form ofproject studies
and prsparatlon. training. putting UP
Institutions, or commodities (equIp
ment and materi8Ja). JICA funda are
basically grants for- feaalbUIty and en
gineering studies. and putting up instI
tutions.

3. United Nations Organlzatlona. *hers
funds ere usually In the form of grants
for studies. research. planning, lnetl
tution-bulldlng. training/fellowshiP.
educational and social welfere pro
grarnl. etc.'The main UN organizations
providing fund _Istance ere the
UNDP. UNIDO. UNiCEF.WHO.etc.

4. Bilateral Agrsement, Involving a Gov
emrnent-to-9ovemment fund _lat
ance SUCh as the Danish Loan. Aus
tralian Grants, German Loans. etc.
Some are In the form of grants. others,
borrowings. Interesta vary from' none
at ali to very.verylow rates overalong
rspayment period. Thereare some con
ditions. like materials, equipment, or
consultancy services. which shoUld be
procured from the lending country.

5. Foundetions. usually prlvately-Owned.
whICh provide grantlldonstlons for
special researchlatudles.or direct caSh
_islance to Institutions. agencies.
or Indlvlduals.

8. Foreign Financing Consortium. whiCh
la composed of private InYMtorl and
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Bank Mlalon .. Iangw. from one
WHk 'to a long • one month. and
Uliltl the govemment ..,. eom.
timet,.privataconIUItInoyftrm IehiNd
to do the Job' for or 8111at1 the govam.
mint. at the'~ of the~,
bUt ~Iy ftnanced under exleUng
~ PreliminaryPlant or tnglnuring
btIefI are PJ'IPIf8d touatbar with preli-
minary COlt _Imat ,magni-
tude and Data 10-
caney to"e goa down',to~
.tlma~. if the proJectl are new and
the pet10dOfimHtlgatlon illhort.

Project Inception and identiftcatlon
mey t*e " few week$ to six monthe.
If the govemment hal inittaily~'
proJectl (piPeline pmJectI). then .nee;.;
lion Ie Iklpptd etld project ktentif_
tlon II Ihorttmld. Detelled terms of
reference forthe'nextphIHII prepcnd.

2. Project praper8t1on: Thil It6ge UIUIIIy
, InvotvH twelve to eight.... monthe· ex·
tlnllve and comprehenllve ctole work- '
Ing~Withthe Bank. Detelled
fHII~11ty ltudlU, and eomItImU de
tailed englnHring PIanI, Including flo
nenclll and Inltltutlonel~
and orgenlational) arrengemlntl, 1m
pltmlntltlon' IChedule. floW of f~
COlt recovery and repayment IChemB
an required. An pouIbIl ettematlYH
shoUld be conJiderId and the option
_ected IhoUId be JUltlfteble In tarms
of COItJ end I::IeMfttJ.

a Project ApprIIJaI: The Bank undI en
appraiUI mlalon compoMd of expertI
.. required of the projectl. ProJectJ
an tMduat~ or~ a to their
teehnlcll. economic. fImmcIaI and men
~feMiblml..

Among the major critical laus die-
CU8I8d are: , '

'.. PlMnlng end Dulgn 8ttndardJ 
Are theM loW. rtght, or hight For10
_.,..MntedproJecta luch.hcuI
lng and Ilta end uMCU, Bank
Inclination '1 towerdl the loW Iide to
mexlmlD benefit8 10 the' gmt_
numberend yet upgrad8livlng comfi..
tiona from~, end within
the eff~ lImltl of the bineft.
cIarIaJ. For big enginntlng proJect..
the' engineering dulgns IhoUId be
t~ClIIy sound end -.,but the
plennlng IttndardJ IhoUIdaIaobe.
loW • pouible to m.Jn:'1D the

~.nANNINGJOURNAL.
benefltJ to the _ number Of.'

'~ at I"
COIta to the~ which

'In molt CUll, would ......It_
8C.'lm8 form ofJUbIIdy.

b. Coat Allocation end Coat~
-WhIt project COlt, should be
charged to Wh1ch~ I••• mUftI
o1p11 government. national~
ment.or~ corporat......

,c1IJ, or~ orgeniatloMt WhIt
Ihould be dI_1y PUled on to the
lHmeflc'" end how mUCht FuJI
colt~ ve. perilal~
01_ ve. Indl_ COlt~
,8curcu of colt~ end meth-
odI of ~. ,••• direct uur

,chIrgM,~~ In
._ed~unIo.riven_
Ihru eddItkmtd t.- or ~
Ie\IIaL '

e, Loan Repaym,m - What Ie the
modi of~t. i••• government
epproprlatlont, thru urnl. or •
combinationtheraoft Canthe munl- ,
clpll government rapeythe 10Mout
of Ita own exlttlng menueJ, or wm
It have to reI.t.-. Imposelpaclll
levi., etc.t Can the' corporate
egency repey the 10M from Ita own
eamlnge or doll It have to ravIu
Ita chargN to cover the COlt. or
wm the national government I*tJy
aubaIdID the IoMt AnJ the spacial
men. meaum end userchargN
POlitically and socIally 80CIPtabJe
end economlCIIIy feuibl.t Willthla

'require long, circuitous Jagislation
or can theM be Imposed within
exlttlng laweend reguletlonet

d. Funding Requtrement/FIoW ~ Are
the projecta UlUred' of fund ,aup.
pert by the govemmant end mpeo.
live ageric.t Will fundi from the
benlt floW directly to the egtnelM
concerned, or to the national g0v
ernmentthin releueci to the egen.. ,
o1a .. per progrem echedulet Will
the 10M be wlthdrewn dl_ly from
Iltart of project or will It be on a ,...
ImburHment _11,'•••the borrower
advanCII dllburHment and _ms
reimburHment on agreed'enne end '
COndltIoMt if It Ie a multl-uctorll

,proJect InvolVIng inter-agency worki
wm the fundi be meneged by,.
lingle Iaed egencyor ol_ly ChIn-
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n81ed to r.~1ve implementing
.nct.? What era the eourcea of
gov,mment funds, l.tI. regular bud
get. equttylcorpora(e funde. coro

porate earnl.? 'the, ~ice
end methode of fund~
'shoUld be detalJed,prec_end'o_
cut. The detalle of the ehednt of
bo8ta. Item by Itemehould be oU'
Iy preeented In programmed' form
ennuallyend qUlrterly, ifn~.

4. l!oen Negotiation: SUed on project
evaluation•.the WB MJalon preperee
fa project eppraluJ~ detailingthe
enewere to the qUHtlone abOve. The
appraluJ report le ttle bule of the loen
negotiatIOn end tne fonriulatlOn Qf
the covenenteof the loen.During neQoo
tlatlon there could be ohangee Ineome
.peete end the project accoUnting
and dllbutHment monitoring eyetem
Ie clearly epelled out. Proceduree on
Ioen avaUment, oleim.. utilization and
withdrawal ere finalized. NegotiatIon
ueuaJly doee not take more than two
(2)weeke. '

6. Loan Approval: After. negotiation. the
loen agreement Ie drafted end pre..
eented to the Boardof the World Bank
for approval end then ech8duled' for
elgnlng by authorIZed repreeentativee
of .the Benk and the Bofl'OVl8r.' after
whloh the lOIn beoomea effective
withina periodof ninetydaye

Loen~"~

IloIJoWJng era lOme fNItIor· Ioen com
ponente with that, correepondlng cond.. ·
lion.: . . . '.

1. CMI Worke (Conetruotlon)-
'. a. Depending on 1Oat" magnitudeand

COlt. either .locaIly bid or open. to .
intematlonel' competitive bidding.

. b. oertaIn percentlge of the total COlt
e.,. (3004.4004,6004.8004) financed
by loen. the reel' by'tOoaI Counter-.
partfunde. .

2. Materiale end Equlpment-' .
a. Directly Imported lteme, ueually'

. 10004 of foreignexpendltur,.. ,
b. Locally procured Iteme oertaln per- ., cent.oUotalCOIt~'

3. Technioal Aealetence (coneultenoy,
training, eto.)-1oo04 of foreign' ex..
pendlturee end a oertaln percentage
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(up to 80%) of local expend1turee ere
flnenoed by the Benk. .

4. Other' componente-el meter1a1e and
email buein.. loen.. eurveye. ,..
Heron. mapping. etc. ere &UbI- to
negotiat1one.

$. Unailooeted amount upon agreement
of both pert_ whiCh ere Intended, for
tome Juetlfleble onange or reprogram- .
ming.' " .

e. Other covenente on flnanolal matt..,
. dlebursementeand clalme,procedUl1l8t

reportingend ,e~yment. auditing end
~countlng. eto. .

It ehould be reiterated at thle point that
foreign or Intemational auletance Ie
reeorted to by the developing natlone only
because of limited domestic financial reo
eourcee. It Ie. therefore, very Important that
forelgn-aeeleted projecteehouldbe efficient·
Iy managed and implemented. For thle
matter, there"e noeubetltute forthe formula- .
tlon of a plan on how to manage end Imp'.
,ment euch proJecte eooording to the (a) re
qulremente, of the loen agreement and the.
government; (b) reqUirementeof the projectS;
end (0) the olrcumetencee end conditione
that will affect the Implementation of the
p.roJecte.

Clearly end Undoubtedly. there ere dletinct
advenieg. end beneflte that oen be der1ved
by piannlngweil ahead for the Impiementa
tlon of proJecte, .peolally forelgrHlMieted.·
,amongwhichere:

1. Aeeourcee ~, menpower, meter·
iatlleuppliee) end time ere well spent
and.not weeted; .

2. Unexpected probleme ere mlnlmUd
end reduced to eMilY manageable
limit,; .

, 3. Project ImplementatiOn ech8duieeMd.
targeteere met; . ' .

4. The foreign' ..ietenee egraementei
., covenante ere .ilfled WithoUt dlf·

flculty; and
5. c.n.fiow and reeource avallebliity

prObIeme ere reduced to the beraet
minimum thereby avoiding' eua>

. etentiat re-p~mlng of eohedul.
and coat over-rune~ ,



in a~ aituation, proJacta
~ with aaoh other for funding aup.
port, and evan If a pro)act'a forelgHniated.
there 1m ~Ing local countll1*t
fundS rlqUlrad whichcould be taken out of
the natloneS budget. Although .'met" of
thetotei and annuat proJactrequI~1m
1 In the pro_ documental the it>
tuat eMuat cah requirement·.a .In aublact
to fanet' adJuatmenta when the budgetary
program Ie prepIfad. Hence. the actuat cah
l'IqU'rement can only~ raIeued eccordlng
to whet hU bean· progfammed. Two thlnga
can happen I'Hmt: either the programmed
ImOUnt 'e ehorter than Whet ehould be d.
burMd« biggerthan~ can be expended.
In either cue,' the eftact II undMlrebie. In
the.flrMcaH, the projectIIdelayed.the loan
~t Ie not met. and' the cumuJatiM
affect could be ,ubetantlal delay, changt
ordIra. coat~n. Inconvenl8nct to the
pubil~ .and evan non-completion of the
projectduI to mllCllcul8tlonl. Inthe'lICOnO
CUI. lheextra unexpendedamount~
Idle and unproduetiM~ other ProJect' ehort
of funda 1m sacriftced, .corr"pondlng
~ In lChIduJe and tergat, 1m allO.
made which could leed .In to Iddttloftel .
coatI. "

Awell~ plan for the Implement•.'
tionand manapment of proJactl wouldde-

. finitely help the Project Manager. prapam
.'''iltlc Implementation we.a. dl.,..
ment achedul.", and aubHquenlly more
ace.e annuat and quarieray~
requlrementl.
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Among theM are:~ that key~
nel have bien appointed .. required; pro
ceduru tor bidding and contracting have
bMn prepared and confirmed by the Bank;
prototype planning and design standlrdl
have bMn approved by the Government and
the Bank; appropriate offlcla'a to aign for
withdrawal of funcle have bMn _tgnated
by the Government andf~ to the
Bank; and other neceuary unlta within the
project offlce have bien utebilahed. An of
theM and othere. although Hemlngly minor
and aim., If CMfIooUd will mat..aI.y
affect the Implamentation ech8dule of the
pro., leadIng to ceeh-flow probleme and
COltoverruM.

1'hHe quuknlnor p~ require
n)lmt, alt1'Ough moat'y almp.e peper and
,_k work.• ere the _Ie propellantafor the
emooth leunChing of the project end more
Importantly the key determlnanta that will
finally lit the pace of the pmgrNa of project
ImpJtmentation. If theM requlrtmenta aN
not fuifliled and no loan withdrawal la al
lowed.then the loCal countarP8ft funcle aN
aully exhauat", and In no time the project
rune art of fund&. Tha local countafPIU1
funcle aN lubject to ql.8tarty -.nd ann~
ce8h~ callings, bIyondwhich no
fundi aN allOWed to be.dJ8bUr8ad. Mor8 eo.
government budgat f8I8UH ,aN Item",
and no funcle from OM Item to another can
be aubatltutad um.. of Ilmnar natUre, I.e.
fundI tor 881...and WIg. cannot~ ulad
tor contractl or eM! worke, nor can 'uncle
item..for eqUipment be expanded for any
of the.other two. Further. loCal count8fPWi
funcle are Ulentlally wmarked tor offlc8
operations and adminIstrative expandlturu.
office equipment outtay8, and lundry ex·
pen... On the other hand, loan 'uncle
cannot be U88d torregularofficeand project
op8fItlona expenditure, mUCh I.. for paY."
ment of 88Iari. and WIg88, except torocn
aultancyI8Mc88 whichaNverynmlted.

The maineategon. of loanfuncle arecivil
workI, proJect- equIpment. gooda and
material, training.eufYaYl. andconaultancy
88fVIcU. The range of~ aharing
betWean the Bank and the Bor'row8f hM
'bMn dlacualad eariJer. An other COItI incl
'dental to the pr0j8ct8 are borne by th.
Bor'row8f.

An theM Yftal information and a lot more
are In the Loan Documents and have diract
8ffect on the Implamantation of the project.
1'hHe will ,giY8 the Project Manager a claar
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Yllion of neceuary pmparatory actlYftl.
required by the Loan AQrument which will
heve to be related to :the government 'awe,
rul. and proceduru on 'project and con
tract menagtment, progremming, budgatlng.
dllburument. and accountIng and eudltlng
of expandlturu. _Ing theM two require
menta compatible ilImparatlveIn the 88M8 '
that, both the loan funcle and the local
budgetlfY counterparta auld be mutUally
eupportlve and MY8f Indapandent of .em
other. Adelay Inavailabilityand utlUmlon of

,one will leadto the comptete reatruetUfing of
the project achedul. and the ~tual COlt
OY8fofUn of theproJeetawhich .. the bane of
an efficient ProjectManager.
, From the Loan Documenta. particularly
the loan and lubaldlary 8grumentl and tM
project appraiNI report. the project Imple
mentation actlvltl. arepmgremmed with
the ~Ing dllburument and loan
utilization acheduJee,Which wouldNrve..a
guide tor the progremmlng of, naceaaary
lOCal budget requirements. The loan fundi
aN made available to the project either on:
(8)dlract fund transfer arrangement 8CCOfd.
Ing to quarterly. eemJ-annual or ,annual
expenditure. 01" (I)) mlmburMment bull
where the borrower adYancee the loan CUh
requlrtment of allowable expendlturu and
co~ng fllmburaement claim. aN
forwarded to the Bank.

Inthe !att8rC8M. paymentefo~
.mentl approved by the Bank go to the N.'
tlonal Trauury (not direct to the agency)
which can be avalladof by thelmpktmantlng
agency upon aubin_ion of reqUMt for
rei_ of luch fundi to luataln the C88h
flow requlrtment of the project. It lhould be
~ at thll poInt that theM film
bur8tment1 tranamlttad by, the Bank to the

,National tr.a.ury cannot be fllMIad to the
requaatlngagency unl.. auch amounta are
Included In' the approved current annUal
budgat program. Thll Ie OM major rauon
why governmentproceduru should be made .

,compatible with the Bankrequlrementl and
loancovenants.

Even if theC8H i8 of direct fund tranatar
according to project expenditure acheduiU,
the loan fund i8 Itlll tied up with the annual
budgatlng pmgrem and lhould be with the
approved agency budget ceilIng. Famlll(U1ty
with tM abov8-clted Bank and government
requlrtment will give the Project Manager
Yftal frame of ret8t'8J\ce to draft action plana
tor efflc!ant~ and Implement.



lion of foreIgn-Mellted pro.a.
~. the plan for the rmmapment

and impi~lonof proJ8cta ahoutd be In
acoordMCe with project requlrementa,
which cOuld be summed up u land, labor_mlt......~and-" ...

A. LMd: Mor8often then not, projects ...
, 8UbetMU"1y delayed ..... of CMnigM

Of the f8IU ueumptlon that land, ahu or
dght$oOf-way, Nw8 .rudy been uoured.
The truth of the mitt. Ia that, while the
project documentl IndiOlte the proJ8ct Ih.
or ..... th__ a lot of YWlfiOItlons.
checking and prepamtory IOtMlIM to be ao
compUIhed. It hal to be determined flm
whither the khmtIfted alt.... government
lots or prime PI'OPWIIM. If h 's the' tatter,
then the mode of acquiring the propertlH
8hould be eetabllahed. whether exproprla.
tlon. negotiation, donation or even land
IWlIPPlng. Expropria~lon Is a more effective
and fast. way of land acquisition. It requl_
only a depoelt of 10~ of the tot. JUIlcom
~Ion, (UIU8IIy low. then the n'II:I'Ut
_ue) u defined bY..and the poeHMIon
of properIy'ls afflOted. However. only thoU

, land propwIy identified for "public pufpol8"
, _ aubjact to ~laIion,but while there
....proJecti that dlaUnetly fail under the
_ definition of "public purpou". there
... eome "gray_.~ which need furth.
lengthy legal clarificali0n8.

H h II utabllahed that Ianda needed _
not covered bY the power of expropriation.
and if the owners ... not wliUng to~e
~ property ncr exchInge It for another of
the ume-ue, than the next altwnallve Iato

, negotiate for the acqulshlon of propertlH
eith. bY direct purch.. or ieue-purch-.
~. Thi8 will require a .... of
procedural IOtMlI. like gathering the
neceuary delaonthe~.decltnd
Md n'II:I'Ut .uu and negotiating for
pufCheu price; public ....... repruentiKI
by an~e number of total propwty
owners Invo"'. ·,computatlon. proJection
and programming of~ budget ..
qulred; the legal and admlnlltmlve ma
chinery for the Mustlon. prooHalng and
YWlfieatlon of documenta and claim-. and
other related actMUM.

EvenIfthe identifiedproJ8ct lItela g0vern
ment properly, thn'", ,ellll legal and ad
minlelratlYe proc$dUrM for the lOt. Iran.
f. to and poIHHlon of property bY the
project. In eeme CUM, eppropriate pay-
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ment.. although much lower than n'II:I'Ut
-ues, ... required bY whatever suitable
modee./.e. CDh, 1net&ilment.. l\WIIPPing or
agency~cy fund8COOUnt1ng. etc.

In both OUR of government orprlvetely
owned propertIH, the Iota required ehould
atln be oadUtraily lUrveyed and monu
mented, which aiee require technloalsupw
vlelon. Flnaily, aft. goIng through ell the
aforementioned and the propwtio ...
event.ly tranafwred and ready for develop
ment, there II the problem of alte prepera.
tlon and toPOQf8Phlc IUMY~

If the land la not vecent but~
tfmMted and with etructUfH (partlculerly
bull.dI.), thll hal to be~;Where the
tenants ... equettn, appropriate sit. for
relocation Nw8 ~o be determined and pte.
Pfftd; In moat OUR even thet~...
tion of the reloeat..becomH the burden of
theproJect~. "

An of the foregoing ... problema to be
anticipated 'nproJect menagement, which
... preparatory or prior' to __ tech..
c8i supaMslon. If the~ingactM
tIM to reeclve auch probIemI ... not clearly
and ,pragmatically ptanned, they will cauee
lUbatantJel deity oland COIto-ofUn to the
proJlOt•

a. Ubor and MaterlfU: lank-financed
, proJlOts ...ai.ye~ bYocntnICt..

through competitive blddl... efther IocleI or
, Imernallonai.The Job, of thepro. manager'S to come up with • _laIlc ICMdule of
contrecta to " let annually and over the
whole proJIOt life. The comrects 8hould be
compatible with thedlabu~echedule
of the project loan~. It ehould be
mentioned that while h eumI • glUt ao
compIlahment to ...proJ8Ot .tlem.t In
PhYIIe8i progrMI aithough ~Jelly

behind In loan fund UlSU_1on and dlaburee
ment, thla Ia not lOtuaily looked upon bY the
link u en evidence of efflclant proJ8Ot
~.

Ttle proJ. manager 8hoU1d .,. femlllw
with the government,1m and mi. and the
Intemetlonai guldallnu for ocntnICtlng eMi
workI and procurement of goode and com
modItIM. There ... specHlc perlode on the
YWloue procedures and ategu of preq.s.
fleation, bidding and~ of contracts""ich ehould be strictly followed. Thwe ...
bank coridItlons on the Mme matter.
c..~ UIuIIIy, _loan project ,

dooumInta oontIdn the~ project

11



quutlon C), how theM contractU&l ltd
would tam their dally tnad, If there II no
plan to abIorb them permanently In tM
reg_ government officewhich II aIwIya fa
remote ~bliity unl.. a new unit 18
organIZed. Onthe other harKS, regularg0vern
ment~ are ... attractive to them
due to the _ that theY will be I'8C8Mno
IoWerpaythinthair.........

ThuI, while there II available fuftd and
authority to I'll... there might not be
tufflcJant~ offer to attract tM right
people for the position.. Thera Ia. of'courte;
that option of oetting young. bright and
pmmilino pro~1 fNlh from the
~ Who might bite at tM offer, and
cen MIlly be trained within _towable
perIodt without jeopardizing tM project.
ThIt ·wouId mean a g.... eupeMtion effort
on·the top and middle~. aut
then, there Ihould flrat be ."enced
aupeMeora. who wocld either be HOOnded
by agenotea or, egaln,directly hired. Intome .
caaea. oonaultantl maybe call8fJ upon to
dIvert tome of their HIYicH to train then
young.profeulon8l.. ThIl'lea poor manage
ment.yle. Coneultancy UMCU, uIde from
being of limited tenure, are very.pemslve,
and~ ehoUld not be relegated to
tralnlno but Ihould be fully maximIZed for
the project. Such fa reeouret mayeven lead
to~no the WhOle project. It thoul...
allObe~ that InBank.....auppOrted
projectI; tM key ltd requIred are 'apelled
out .. counterpart It.,f to the oonaultentl
and not .. tralneee. While there II that tech
nology tnnfar reaponaibUtty ofoonaul....
thlt thould not be conatrued .. training ,..
H but ..~ of profeulonal kn0w
hoW which COUld be Immedlataly applied by .
1Mrecipient. .

AtJde Jrom then probleml of project
1taffIno, tMproJect.manager_ to cenythe
burden of oettlno and eupeMaino the oon
auRanta. and of eetebIllhlng a hermonloua
and productive working' rel8Uonlhip
between the oonaultenll and tM ~.
ltd. It II notuncommon to Me oonlultantt
workingaloofover the oounterplIrt Itaff,..~

tlCullrIy if :they are· enclOled In g....
..... C8JMded end air-conditioned
roome, WhHe· the oounterpII1 .Itaff are
.-,Inoitout Inthe adjoining hot, crowded
room. TheJob'Of the menegarIe to .. to It
that oonauItentl are working with. and not
gMno .ordere to tM project. It".: The

. manager _ to avoid inequity In tM dlltfl.
17
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tackll such mlttara. Adminlltndlft bureau
Ctatle procedUral cannot be dispensed with.
HoW8\lW. familiarity with It ma_lt allier to
hlndl.~ TheldB II not to work agelnlt the
lyatem but workwith the l)'Itam and Ifthara
II an oppcrlunlty to Improftlt. to do 10' but
Mftfwlth en attempt to dIItroy the ayltam.
That II not the job of a project manager but
rather to implarnsnt tna project II required
and planned. It II not rare to IN project
~~wlthtlYinutoohanga
the edmlnistratlft8)'ltam and machlnary or
fighting agelnIt It. flther than trying to find
out WIYI and malnl of going through It.

D. CItpItII: The fourth and molt Important
project requirement II tha capital or budGlt
both fer currant or oparatlng upandlturas
and projlOt Inftltmentl (contract, eMI
workl. equlpmant and goodI). The IHua II
not the procedUral and adminiltratlva
prooUlll fer gattlng the fundi. but ndher
the nicllnly requlramantl which Mould be
complied with. beforefundi .. rallllad to
tha project from either aouroa (Bonker G0v
ernment).

in thll regard, It is Imparative thlt the
proJICt managlr hU to be familiar with the
nltlonsl budgetary ptOCIII and S)-Item ana
the loan documents. On the 1o8סi counter·
part funde. It hU bien stated that no budGItcan be ntlllRd to thl project uniua pr0
grammed In the currant annual budGIt. it II
the duty of a project managar.theraforl,
1hIt tha project bUdGet II Included In tha
ennuli budget. and thet thara II an appro
priation for such pUrpoH. Not a few ara
milled by thl tlrm budgetary appropriation
which II commonly interpreted II annual
budget program. An appropriation limply
meanl thlt a oorrIIponeJlng amount till
bIIn aJicoated to thl projlCt out of thl
nltlonal budget. It doll not main, hoWMr',
that although a lum till bIIn appropriated .
fer a proJICt. the funds could be ra'lIRd
upon ,reqUllt. It II maraly 8 Itltem8nt that
an· amount hU bien ailOClted and wm be
meda available to the projaet, and that lUch
amount can only be rallllad to thl projaot

. If Included In tna annuli budGIt program.
Thl approprlltlon which actuliSy COYarl the
whole fund requirement of the project hU to
be programmed and requnted for raJ..
annulily. The proJeCt· manager' till to pre.
paretl'll budGIt program and than IUbmlt It
fer inclusion In the nltlOnII annuli pfOG18m.
Jultlfylng aloM tha inclusion of tna proJICt
In tl'la program II aiflld)' a herculean 'uk,

but'on of work and fMponIiblUty. In....
to oftlce accommodation and facllttJ_ Ind
In the upreuJon of profualoNd oplnlonJ
commentl. /

Even bIfor8 thll problem of COMultMCY
VI. projeCt ltaft ....Ionlhlp. the proJICt
mINIQ8f .Iliflld)' confronted by procedural
and Idmlnietndlft requlrementl (bOthbank
and govemment) of Dlttlng the IIMCII of
conaultlMl, IIwell II the necnUtl tennl
of iefenmoe. conditIOne. progrsma end
eellCtlon for the utUlDtlon of COf'I8uitlMl
Me oftentlmM spilled out In the projlCt loin
documant8 and It II the job of the projlCt
~ to J)"-e thne In cfstell for con
firmation by the Bonk.While thll work could
bllllagned to a capable 8tafl. It il not 
dom that. dUI to lack of qualified Itaff to do
1t,(bICIUM of oohatralntl of hiring or datil..
Ing pemonMI), and the limited tlma to c0m
plete ell of the praparatory work, the proJICt
~r till no choice but to do It hlmaaif.

8IdI by aide with thne managemant prob
lem8 ara the office -oparItIoM heIdIOhU
to oontand with. Thne Inciude the eupport
acinlnlltndlVl Itaft. office lpacl. and f8OlII·
till and I09IltIOl. Theil ara requlramentt of

, theproJICt. not part of the lOIn ~nde. but
the full fllpontlbUity of the government.
Th. greataat heedache,nara InYOlv.al edmln
\ltndlVl ~Ural.ThIIICtIvit)' II aetulily
the GrIIlllt obItacie inasmuch II It malnl

'lilting up the projlCt office Into Initial
opara1ion1. It II a ona-man·job. end thera il
no oM who Ihould do It except the proJICt
managar. It the Itan~ Hara the proJICt
mINIQ8f Is an an.purpoH offiCI paraonnel
doing adminlltratlVl work. preparing COf'rtIo
pondencll, preparing budglt plans. and fol·
Iowlng-up, PIPIf8 (parUcuiarly budGIt flo
..e).~gforofflcebUlldlngaandper·
sonnal tllantl. Itc. This could De the molt
wing and frultndlng work of a projaet
~r. but thara la no other choice. Ha
till to prapara fMlHYthing fiflt. edmlnlltflo
tiVaiY.'bIfore he can _1M PlOP. to aup.
port him.

On the other hend. this couid be a molt
rewarding uparllnca.~ a managar
who till undergons thll work bacom- 80
familler with thl miner edmlnlltratlvl elr·
eub, that wheneverything till bIIn crgen.
lied and 1MprojICt II runnlng,lUCh admln-

'1atndIYe nUlncll which < crop up from
tlma to tlma can ually be handled by tha
managar not by doing It nlmaalf but by pro
Ylding guldenol and dlraetlonl on how to

"'
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eapeelal.y if It is a new project. It hM to be
comparatively evaluated against the other
priority projects. Chances of foreign
enlsted projects to be Included In the
annual budget program ere high. However,
thare.e certain papersldocuments required,
8UOI't • the 10M~, the detailed
bl'e8kdown of the bUdget (local and foreign).

.and even supporting paperelordens creating
the project office, etc. It Is sed to note thet
there are forelgn..-alsted projects which
haveavailable lean fUnd ready for withdrawal
end yet cannot be used ,Imply becaUN the
project offlcea are not In oparatlon due to
non-avellability of local counterpart fundI.
Thl' is becaUN the bank's timetable of ap
proving the lean, fall' within the flret two
quart.,.. of the calend. year. which II allO
the Philippine fllcal year. Hance, whll. loan
fundl.e available within the year, there II
no appropriation on the part of the local sup.
port. ThUs. It '11111 have to walt for the next
year to get an appropriation end be Included
In the annual budget.

Thla pl8C88 ths project manager In a
quandary bec8UN the loan becomea effec
tive after the governmant annual budget hM
been approved and thnfore If the efftc>
tlvlty of the lean startlon the second quartar
of the yur, thare '11111 be no avallabla local
funds for the next threa quart.,.. of the year.
In the meantime, there Ie a tOhedule of dis
bursament Md project Implementation to .
be compiled with In the lean agreemtnt.

There are severe! waye of resolving thll.
One Is by having 811 components eligible
for 100% lean funding be undertak.n •
lCheduled end paid directly by the Bank.
The problem 811.. If there *' etrlct require
mint. before 8UCh lOIn fundi can be used
for the project. luch • that the project of.
flce 'ftould be .teb1lehed end the key staff
appointed; the neceseary administrative
support and logistics should be avallsble;
the project accounting and contract manege
ment unltl .hould hive been created, and
the Uke;" all of which require local
counterpart funds. Still. th.re are remedial
....res WhIch OlIn be rHOrtId to. DMpIr
tOrutlny of the loan documents may mOIl
that some dlgrea of flexibility II allowed.
It II possible that: the loan fund can finance
the Initial compensation of key staff; amobl
lIatlon f. can be advanced to the contrec
tons which could po.lbly cover the Inciden
tal edmlnlstratlve·costs of the project; the
soreament allows for advanced wlthdrewal

from the loan; the requirement on the .tab
Jllhment end full oparatlons of the project
office can be Waived, and the Ilk•• These
coureas of lOtion can be avelled of upon
Cl8flfleatlon with the Bank.

The ncond way Is to look for po.,ble
SOUfC8S of funds from YarlOUI appropria
tions which .e appllceb1e ilke iump sum
appropriatiOns for forelgn-nelsted end
,peelal projects, or evaileb1e funds In the
treasury not otherwise appropriated. This
'11111 need. however, speelal authorlatlon or
clearanca from the Budget Minister or no
len than the President. The prOCSH of
gsttlng thl, authorltyl clearance YarI. from
a long tedious period of several months. to
about one month depending on tha current
bUdgetary end economic pollc" of govem.
ment.

The third recourse is to take edvantaga
of the re-allgnment of the annuel progrem
which usue"y tak. pitel In the mlddil of
the year.There Is a.greet possibility that the
pJ;OJect. If the 10M Is approved, can be In·
eluded In the re-allgned program, end that
fUndi can be mElde available for the next two
quarters.

If none of thefe coutsee of _ion _ 1

fenlbls, then the project maneger should
make the beat UN of lost time by planning
preparatory work and coursing the projlOt
In fUll operation. nrIy as the first month of
the succeeding yeer and then _ching up
with the tOheduil. Neceseery edmlnlet,..
tlve and tachnlCal requlrements'for bUdget
Ing, funding, organization. end project man
agement should be preparedand, If PQ'8s1ble,
completed so that the project could proceed
efflcl.ntly end recover someiost grounds.

Onthe side of the loan funes for the project,
thare are certain requlrement8 which should
be complied with prior to wlthdrewal which.
have been sufficiently dlscuesed along the
foregoing, and If treced blCkwerd further
would IUd to both administrative and local
budgetary counterpart support. Suffice It to
ISYt~ If a managarhM overcome tha prob
lems earlier cited, the problema concomitant
with ths uleof the loan fundi are automstlc
ally 1'8I01~.

It IS'worth mentlonlnglthat In mosfe8Hs
WOrld Bank losn agreamsnts allow for retro
IOUvejjnanclng of projects and PrtP8ratory
activit.. undertalcan whll. the loan Is not
effectlYe, beck to a perlod of one year. Thli
Ie Important to 8 project manager, In the
14mse that If he hM been handling the

it



project llnee the prepamion stage. and has
made necessaryarr~s for .......01
local funds. there ereupendlturH which ere
eliglbie for retroactive financing by the 10M
funds. A project menager who hu been with
the project u early u the preperatlon and
feasibility stage therefore should alreedY
mske the necessary preperatlons to comply
with the requlremants of the 10M and the
project and uert every effort to MOure
necuury local counterpert support and
start .not oniy the project office operation
but eVen start Impltn)entlng Some portion
of the readily Implementable project c0m
ponents. Thfa would of COUrH require eee-:
sultation with andclMranee by the Bank and
authority to~ from higher euthOritiM.
Butthis Is ooi much of a problem.

if such Is not possible, then the project
manager hu to prepere. the necHUfY
groundwork eo that all rHOUrCM win heve
been ready to'be mobilized upon effectiVity
of the 10M. Foremoatof th.e would be
eeslng to it thet the project Is Included in the
current budget program when the loan
becomeseffective. If.the project manager Is .
designated only when the loan fa signed!
approved, then he wUl take over a lot of JWed.
ach. and problems cited above .peCieliy
if the previous manager did not prepare such
things for him. Again this Is no ceuu for dis-

,pelr nor fault finding;' the project manager
should taka It in stride and start the ban ron..
ing and move fast.

It should be emphUIZed that It Is the duty
of the project manager handling the pre
peratory stage to. lay out the neceuary
groundwork discussed urllar even If the
project will be pused on to enother
menageI'. After all, the reel good manager
alwayslOOb ahead and' forwerd unselfishly
to the efficient and smooth management of
the lucceedlng activltl. no matter who
takeloyer.

Thirdly, planning for the management of
the projact should be in accordance with the
Clrcumstanc. and conditionS which ere
external to but whiCh will affect the project
implementation. These extreneoue forces
(net Internal to the project) ererequirements
that. should be complied With,' such .u
permits for devlloprnant, construction, entry .
Into property, electrical, plumbing, ucava
tion, etc.; proyillon$ for Insuring .smooth
flow' of traffic, safety of the pUblic,
appropriate environmantal protection, ~
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fbe like; arrangementl to fecilltate lnatane
tlonl of facUlties and utilities during and
after project Implamentatlon (alectriclty.
watar, communlcatlone, transportation, etc.)
which usuallyara undertakan by prMda c0m
panies. SCheduling of the entry of theM
basic utiUties Into the Implementation
stream should be carefully laid out urly and
the project msnager shoUld d~ft his plan
of actl¥tU. on how to feeilltate the particI
pation of the privata sector.

Onthe other hand, a project manager hal
additional respoMlbillt1ll of ....ting the
contractors. whather foreign or local, In
facilitating the entry of Imported Items
required of the project, as wall as making
the necuury repruentetloM for ailing or
walYing soma restrictions on the actlvltlll
end Items required of the project. It II a fatai

. blunder to asaume that govemmamprojects
ereexempted from all Ofthasa requlremsnts.

~

From the foregoing, It can be 0bIerYId
that the project management problems cited
ereooi'mIt during the Implementation staga
of the project nor ere they the technlCel
upeets of cerr:vlng out the Mlgns and
apeclficatlmwrof the project; rather, thay ara
.encumbrances prior to and during the Initial
operatloM.izatlon of tha project.

1ndH4 It II believed that the biggest end
gravast heedachas of the Project Manager
occur during thia .. of project manage
ment. Problaml during the Implementation
.. fulloperatiOn of the project ..moatly
technical and can aIIny be handled bY ana).
parienCedand good technical manager.

A project managar who hal IUCCIUfully
pauad through the trying problems herato
fora dlscuesed can 8Oroltly Implement the
project with flying colors.

The nature of the foregoing diSClJUlon II
towards the probiems of project manage.
ment and ooi actual Pruentatlon of plans for
the management and Implamentatlon of
proJact. This Is bued on the principia that
managemsnt plens ara formUlated to
overcome anticipated problems. The project
manager lhould have the libertY and bemora
In a position to layout his cou,.. of actloM
according to hil _calved problems ahaed.
, tt .should be Itated that the project

msnager II e110 a resource Ptf8M. facilita
tor~ initiator, and foremost a doer. a



ACHIEVING NATIONAL INTEGRATI'ON
THROUGH EDUCATION IN THEPHILIPPINES

DOLORES A. ENDRIQA
A...... P1ofHeo'

'nafllllte of Environ""'" Plenn'n,

Kenneth Bouldlng, Inmakinga distinction
batwMnaoclal and economicpolicy,writ8$:

Ifthere ia a common ttnad that unlteeall
~ of IOCI8i polley anddistlnguishee
them from merely economic polley,lt 181M .
th..- of What _ been called the "1nteCJf8
live Q8tem."1b18lncludee tMH .pecl$of
aocial life .that are characterIZed not 80
much by 8*lhqe In Which. quid 18got for
sa quo • by unllatemJ tlWlS. that are
justifiedby some kind of appeal to sa status,
or leOltlmecy, identity, or comm
Inatltutlons with Which Is
conoerned •.•all reflect degree. of
integration and community. By and large, It

. illl an objective of aoclal polley to build the .
Identity of • peraon around some
comMunity with Which he II aseociated•••
TheIvcceH of aocialpolicy than. would be
meuured by 1M dlIlOrae to Which lntftvld.
U8I8 are persusded to make unll8temJ
tranlfn In 1M interaet of some laroer
9fOUP orcommunity.' .

This Particular formulation of the cttarac>
tarJsttcaof aoclal policy, of COUfH, hu to be
extended to Includea coneideratlonnot only
of the problems that are Involved In achle¥
Ing aoclal policies but, mo... important, In
daflnlng praclaaly the methods of bringing
about such succeaa.· In fact, pan.tuadlng
IndMdua18 to make those "unJlatereJ
trensfera" In favorof larger, Integrativeanti·
ties becomes probIematlcaJ especially. one
etarta to define the natU... and strength of
the forces that are involved In the transac
tion. COnceivably, th........ Individual lOyal
ties to eelfOtto certain groups that are weak,
hence. easier to break In favor of larger

alleglancell. Butth.... are alaotles to groups,
built on Vlf)'lng besN, WhiCh .... atronQer,
probably• strong • What a call to nation
-Orstate wouldrequl....' .'

Clifford Geertz defines these opposing
forces Inthe following manner: .

It 18 the cry8talHatlon of direct confJlet
~ primordial and civil Jeft~.
this "longing not to belong to any other
group"-that 0- to the problem••••
more ominous and deepjy thre8tenlng'
quality than most of the other, al80 'NY
eerIoue and Intractable problems the new
at_ fece. Here'weheYI not just compet
Ing loyalties. but competing IoyaItluof the
same -genemJ omer, on the same level of '
l~lon •••2
But If the conflict la' essentially of thla

,nature. It la even Intensifiedtoa great extant
In _he new nations Wh.... the compensation
of sovereign atat.. _rna to have
exacerbated communal or parochl"
Hntlmenta. Geertz attrlbut. thle phen0
menonto the Introductionofa''valuable new
prize ov.r WhiCh to fight and a frightening
new forcewithWhiCh to contand.iJ$

The PhUlpplnes may be conaldered to be
In auch a state. In fact, Ita exparJenceover
the leat quarter of a centu;y. eapeclally In
regard to what la conventionally called the
"Muslim problem", .... out the abovi
organization.

This paper Ieconcamad wit!,publicpolicy
that alms at reconoillng the,opposing forcea
noted above. SpsoiflcaJly. It attempts to
IdentIfY and clanly the problems of Integra
tion Inthe Philippines. Inthe proceaa. It wJII
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look Into tM undertylng phUoeophl..,
uaumptJon.. and emphue, of lOtull
poIlo_ IecIuM of tha broad nature of
polloi.. towards the national cuttural
mInorItJM, tha paper foouaa on education,
thl. being the .single moat Importlnt
8treleswemployed for national Integration, If
only bel'.lIun It hU been tM oldut u wen
u tM most eustalMd effort thst hU been
mlJntllMd by tha government. Although I
caM .. mads here In favor of cultural
pi_lam u a pi of Integretlon, It none
thai..uamlnea the government's poaItlon
and tr188 to raconcne the Iducatlonal goIJa
with the latter.". paper II 1110 concemId
with~1onI for policy directions
InthalduoltJonII ....

An Important cavHt 81 thil point Ie thst
tha paper excludes from~Ion tha
Muslimgroup' btcauI8 of WhIt IPPI*to be
good raDonl to trait themu different from
the other ethnic groups. AIJde from the
fact th8t the MUSlims Ira the most aerloualy
Ind extenalvely8Iudlld minoritygroup-and
tha vest nt_ure on them Ie In evldenca of
lhfe-they IJIO~ cartaln~..
tlea .. I oommunIJ group thlt dlltlnguleh
themfrom the other..They hive the number,
.. wei, .. the potentlll, Ind, ProbablY at the
Pf'IMnt time, the ICtUII capacity to cI8Im
autonomy from the rest of the nation. Thlsls
In Important dlltlnctlon from the other
ethnic groUps whoM numbara and whoM
power heve by no muM ntlChId tM ....1
where they can thNaten th8 ucurfty of the
state. Even .f thay were taken u a grouP.
they cannot be~ to command
enough oJout to demand attention, on thai,
own, to probiems that thay flee. In _Itlon,
thare" no oommon bond thst can 18rw.. a
unifying link for all of them. For all Intents
and~, they are falray 1101st1d from
one another. The Hme cannot be _d of tha
VIriou8 Muslim groUP' who heve lllam thst
~ u I unifyingforC8 for them.

THE CULTURAL MINOAme WITHIN THE
CONTIXTOF PHILIPPINESOCIETY

One hU to view the problem of Integra
tion In the PhlUpplnea In terms of· Its
dimensions, eM of whiCh Is thelr dl8trlbu
tion. ". minority group' very coneldnbly
In number. Apart from the Mutllms, abOut
thlrty.uven pagan group' and I numb,ef of

lub-groupa.havebeen ldentlflld!'" email
.et group. the recently "dlscoyeredU

T...ye, numbarad only twenty.elght u of
the Iltest count. Other grouP'. of course.
hive farad much better In terms of g~
numbere, Uke the IfugIQ, Klnkenly, or
8ontok, who number In the hundrld thoueIndL"'" refer to Tlble1.) In reletion to
the total population of the PhIUpplnM, hoW
ever. tha proportion of then group' Hem8
to heve been~Ing.ln1827. Or. H.Otley
seyer uUmlted the.. popul8tlone It-.000. or aut five par cant of the total
population. In1148the Bureau of the CenIU8
and Statl8tlce eetlmstld them at 102A88 or
abOut 3.1 per cant of tM popul8tlon.1 ".
most reoant estimate (181<41) plaOMthem et
aroundfourparcantof tha total popUlation.'
which at the IateIt C8n8US .. 38,184,8.'
Incontrast. the MuslimsnowoompoHlbout
eight percantof the populetlM.

The numerical dletrlbution In TIbIe I Ie
better IPprecletld when translated Into
gsogrephlc dl8trlbutlon, whICh Ie another
dlmenelon of the problem. The Ylrloul
groupa are wldaly~ InHWtraI_
throughout tha Philippi... Such phyIIcaI
dJatrl.butlon can at IIMt pertly account for
their rel8t1ve 11018t1M from one ahother.
They Ira mostly conoentreled In the
Mountain Provlnca. the Interior hme of
·Mlndoro and Palawan and In the mountlln
reglo"e of Negroe and Penay.1 In tM
Mountlln Proylnce, there are flye
8thnoUnguisUc groupe: 8ontoo. Ifugao.
lenguet. Apayao and KaJlnga-who. are



,......
Dletrlbutlon of Philippine Non-M...lm
MinorityGroupeby Llngueoe.Culture

& PhyeIcaI Type
(RevIMd. of Mereh1. 1873)

MaIn Itleml StouP IIJnorIt'I GIOUP

Luzon feMG
Tingulan
Kdnp
QIddang
Iontok
tklallhln
Ifupo
KanklMy
lbeIoy
Uonaot
Aetfl,Atta
~
Aat8
Iwak
AbortIn

Mlndoro ..~
AIanpn
TapydM
Hanunoo
Aatagnon
Btdd-IatInpn-

Suhkl-Bangon

VI.,. I8tende Sulcd
Atl-Ata
Maphat
Bulddnon

Palftan "QII8mI8n Tegbenwa
Palftan
MotboO
8aUlk

- Cuyonon
Agutaynon
Kllsmlan

,.In Itleml Group JIIno1Ity Group

MtndaMo 8ubenon
Bulddnon
ManHka
8ang1J
Htgaonon.

IanMlOft
KeI8pn
Mandaya
8agoI)o
Ata-Mati9utoo
TiruNY
Manobo (AgUHn)
MMubo(~

T'boll
Btun

Hum_

33,010
eo.oco
"71028.100

130.000
20,000

120.000
120_...

18,000
8,700

21.0007_
1.GOD

GOD

23.&009_
0.000

13,0007_
M_

7,2(10
3,000

300
500

50.000
50.0007_
ueo

70.000
30.000
10.000

Hum".,

90.000
00_
21.000eo.oco
eo.OOO
30.000
15.00020_
8,000

60.000
10.000
eo.oco

150.000
50.000

•

""..".",.N.MI,..JOfIIfNAL

MMuUMgan 2,000
MMubo BItt 4.000
TaHday 28
Mamamva 1,'000
Ubo 3,000

Source: PANAMIN. 1'10"''''' 11M'S Right 10
0h0kJe. (JIani1II: PAtlAJlIH, "m p. 16.

collectively referred to • "tgorot» by t....
~ (although Beyer _ uNcI thle
term to refer apeclflcally to the K8nIcInaY
and the lbalol groups).10 In addition.
Jocano lleis the K8nIcInaY and th8 IbaIoI•
beingIn t.... same.,.,11 All of these groupe
are flanked by the Gaddang on the east, the
IJongot to t.... southIMt.andthe TlnggIan on
t.... west. In MIndoro. there Ie another group
collectively called "Mangyan". but whose
members dlstlnguleh themeelves .e
beIonglng.odifferentgroups.e.g•• Hanunoo,
8uh1d. Draya, Itc.lnhabltlng t....,nterIor hIII8
of Pansy. Negros. and. PaIawan. are t....
Tag", t.... BatIk, the Ke-ney,-the Sulod,
and t.... BukIdnon.12 In MIndanao, aeattarad
In VII'IoW areas, are soma aI8Yen large
groupe and • number of email ones. These
Includethe Subanon. Who are found mostly
In Z'amboanga, t.... TInny of Cotabato. the
1l1aan. TagskacIO, 8Igobo, and MIndaya of
Dav8o. and the Manobo ·of Agusan and
Cotabato.!8

Whet confoundsthe SItuation Iethat while
membere of some groups may be
concentrated In geographically contiguous
...or even eettlemente, there are groups
whose members are scattered In different
are-. The Negrla. for examPle. Who are
called Alt. In Luzon. are found In ,tie
mountain ranges of lambales. lateen,
westem Pampanga. western Tanee and
southwestem PIngaaI.,•• well • along
the eastem margine north and south of the
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Island Of Luzon. They are also found in Min
danao. moatly in the LIke "alnit region.
where they are known 88 MIman....M It Is
notuncommon. therefore. to find in a lingle
province 8fMH'8i ethnic Isiandt of these
vartous mlnorlty groupe Tabl. II lil18 the
diffwent groupe founu In some of the
provinces.

Perhepa the moat Ilenificent dimension ~f

the problem 's the cultunll vartabillty of the
groupe. Ona broader perspective, onecould
p~ deacrJbe the Philippines 88 being
culturally~ since cioHto nine
ty percentofthe population ehare enentlel-,
Iy the same culture. Wtlile """'l8nguegae
hawt been identified 88 being In UN In
vartous _ (88 of 1852there were 76 meln
groupings and 32 SUbgrouplngS)1&. yet a" of
:these belong to the Philippine branch of the
MelaYO-PoIyn..lan femlly of languages.
Even when phYSical characteristics are
considered. members of vartous groupe,
Including those of the dominant group, do
not show significant diffarences. The only
POPIible exceptions .ethe Negrlt08 (Or
J'lfftleblack people") and the Durnagata (who
seem to be related to the Papuene of New
~ulnea) Who together form only 1_ then
'oneper cent of theentire population.'•: As one begins to examine the cultures
more cioaliy, however, "'icu~ of the
portion of ,the popuiatlon belonging to the
minorities, one finds great vartabillty. Of
course, there is a HrIoua gap In knowledge
Inthis area. 'Exceptfor the aetMtl..of a few
Int8're8ted IndMduals and ag8nclH, there
haa ,been no concerted lyatematlc and wide- '
spread program of~ since Dr. Jenk's
.... of studi. for the U.s. Departmentof
the Intt'rIor between 1908 and "10.' 1 But
even In the now, available contemporary
studies on the mlnorltl•• one dl8C8m8 a

,variability In cultural development ranging
from aImoat stoneage to the modem.

T.. I
Geographic DIstributionof Non-MueHm Culturel

MlnorItlM(1_
PtrwIntJM TrIbM

1. Cot"" lilian 8anG1J
Manobo SUrok
Tlru,ay lranon
T..,III M8ruray
Tapkaolo ,lsbuQanua
Iegobo DaIangan'

TaudIIy

2. Mt ProvJnc:e Kalinga Ifugeo,
Apayao KankMaY
IOfttoe Jtawi8

3. DavIo KuiamM ' IegoboMan., Tagekaolo'
Ate Karagan

4. P8lawan T~.. Molbog
Beta Kamay
PaIaWIfl

5. Agusan ' Manobo Iegobo
Aeta . ,Panaw-on
J.Wnanwa

a Bukldnorl Manobo Bukldnorl
T8iandlg

7. AI)ra , Tlnogi8nt....
Kalinga

a MlMmi&Or. Manobo' Bukldnon

I. Mindoro Ai8ngan Bangon
~ luhld
Hanunoo Barlhlm
Tayad4m Batlgnon
Pula Na\Jhan..

10. au.on Tlnooi8n btoc

'11. La Union . 1mbaIoy

12. Mue¥a V1Icaya lIorIoot . i8lnay
Ifupo Gaddano

13. Captz SUlOd

14. Ntgro$ occ.. Mta SUlOd

1$. Antrque - SUIoG·

1a IMbela JbMaO Gaddano
17. SUripo J.Wnanwa M8nobo

Mandaya ManMka

1a camarJnM SUr Aeta Dumaoat

.1'.~ JbMaO Kallnga.
Jtawi8

20. PengaalnM Aeta ImbaIoY
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WIth regard to their aocIaI organization,
Jocano writ..:

Community organlzatlone do not Involve
CIItl8 or moJetI_ KinShip hU a btl..
structure, 18 generally~, Ioo8ely
8tratlfied, and predominantly egaIltal1u.
Them are no large corporate kin 9IOUPS
which cenbe de8cnbed • forming "tribes"
In the stricteIt sen. of the word... Au
thority det1Ve8 from 9IOUP mores and
J'!8f'8ONli qualltlea of men of ability rather
then from en organiDd center•••(end) the
88ttJemente or groups of 88tti8ment8 ..
preaent the belle poIJt1cat.. raliglou8, aocial
and economle unite.it

The level of cultural development does not
only vary from group to group, but allO
within the same group (or claalfleatlon) of
minorities. Thul, white some Negrltoa may
stlJlbe nomadIC. others mayalreadybe semi.
aedentary. The earne varlabllity within the
same group la true allO of many other
groupe, depending on the type. frequency.
and Intensityof contact withnon-memberL

The varIoue groupe allO abow different
deg.... of acculturation' and aelmllatlon
Into the dominant culture. In general. It has
been obMrved that acculturation and
aalmltatlon tend toward two directions: In
the lOuthem regions of the country the
direction Is toward the Muelima. whUe Inthe
central and northern regions It Is toward the
Christian groups. Among thoM who have
been relatively more Intensively aalmltated
Into the Chriltian culture ere the lbenag,
Gaddang, Aldan, S8mbal. lelnay. lvatan.etc.
They have. In fact. been referred to .. the
"minor ChrIetlan groups.''2\) But while theM
groupe have been baptized. Christianaand
have adopted many .pects of the material
culture of the dominant Christian group (for
exempfe, manner of dressing. use of c0s
metiCS, tooll, etc.) they have at the same
time retained many of the', traditional
values. Bacauee of this, they ehtn with the
non-Christian mlnoritlMsome of the latter'a
conflicts withthedominant group.

The most common eource of problema
that Js generaJly 8hared Invotvaa the quea-

21. MIlami8 ace. Subenon

22. NUftll icija IlOngot
Dumept

23. lanac Aeta

24. IIocos Norte Apayao

26. Negroe 0dentaI Aeta

• Pempanga Aeta

ZI. 110110 Aeta

.~ Aeta

29.RJuI ~t

• camarlnu Norte Dumept

31. Maebate Mengyen

32. LlgUNl Aeta

33. llulacan Aeta

M. Martnduque Mengyen

36. Bate8n Aeta

Source: Leothlny CIawI, TMy AnI AI., Filipinos
. (ManJla: Iu1eau of Pl'1nting, 1988). Ap

pendll( III.

At the lowerendof the continuum of cul
tural developmenttn the Tuadaye. a group
whoM existence became known only In
1971. Deacribed .. very gentle. happy end
contented. they were found to be stili a cava
dwelling but ,aedentary people who use
atone toolfl end make fire with a fire drill.
They haW no formal leaders endeconomic
ally tn daecrlbed .. food gatherers. lacking
Inthe knowledge of hunting and agricultural
techniques.'·

Perhape hIgher In the continuum tn the
few remaining, endstill dwlndilng. Negrit08
and Oumagata who are atlU nomadic.
IUbalatlng on flahlng. hunting. and food
gathering. Many of the mlnoritlea, however.
can be deacribed .. semJ...udentary end
practlelngehlftlngagriculture whICh. Intum.
Ie aIowIy being given up In favor of wet t10e
agriculture.

itJocano. op f:It., p. 100.
ll'ILynoh and Fox,op. f:It.,p."
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tlon of lend owmnhlp. The minority groupo
have their own traditional rutH concerning
lend oYinef8hlp which their membera recoo
nia end follow. TMre Ie. for~ the
PR\Otlceof the MemMwa wherebY lend Is
acquired~ the right of flm oooupa
tIon.2't 'There Is also the property concept of
the ·~igotots" whe,. a 01888 of economlo
goods..glvanan"unowned" oatagOry, end
.,.wMoh freeusufruct IS~Moun
tain I8nd8, rI.... foreste. ate. may be .....
gated to such category. Inwhich cueowner
ship by any Individual II notreoogniaCL1b8t
18. except Inepeelfied OUH euch. the11M.
for Instance. whare an Individual who ,.aa
he h. b8en wronged by society~
,.... ueufruot eMf s place of .,...,.Ia Uk8
the MemMwa end other gmup'. the Igomtl
alsorecognia communal property.

Such~I end preotlcee..different
fromthe 1eg8IIltic approach of Chrlltlane to
propertyowmnhlp. Often.the hdtets recoo
nl%ed pmcedurn .. Impoeed upon the
mlnorlt.... mulling In conflict. in eevar8I
inetancee, membam of the mlnorIt... have
~ that theY ... b8en deprIWd of
rlghte to Jande which theY have long been
occupying. The Hanunoo. 18n8g, Manobo.
BiI8lft. Tagabtn. Bukidnon end othere have
bMn victims of thIS sltuatlon.1I

It II~ It I.-t partially a reeult of
the above that~ gmupe ..now aeon
omically undarprlvll8ged. I80auH of their
lew level of technology. thay naed large
tracts of land to luataln tham, but with the
~ of the Christiane Into their
tsmtorln. thUS ..... continually being
redUC8d ThUl, many of them have bMn
reported to be living on sub8iatence level.
end poverty among them .... bHn recoo-

",.
p•

nl%ed by the national~ It., • a
majorprobIem.1f

ThIS Is not to deny the 8$tenca of some
groupe which have Improved economically.
norto Ignore the effottl that ... baM ..,..
.. baing exerted towards thalr economic
well-beIng. The,. il. for lnatan". the
alMrtion that the igomtl ... aln\NIdy'
achieved: intagndlon Into the Phillp.,IM
natiOnal .." ....., amono other thlnge•
thay ,have achieved economlo viability.
Win. Henry 800U dHorIbae thIS~
ment in the followingmanner: .
~~ no Igorot CM

...-onabey expect to .... Dr. Fwc _ It-
I'IilIIdy alluded, to the ~Ie of ,.".
~. two~houIH.1IfId BUlb toIIete
In OM of the moSt remote ..... on thePhI"P. ,.~ IIfId thenr Ie no
oommunlty of 100.... on the Cordillerlll
without Goi. roofe, plMUc btIp. hOt or......
Onmp.IIfId,IMlw8en MIguel.~
of~ n wage ..-nInO mtMrt,
wpentn, tNok~ fOld foremen.
~ ckwU, ICbooI~ 'orcol. PI'O~Of pt8Ctioe ..
PI'OfftlbJetfldee..doctor. priDt.or'"
~h'ICMnototeimthnnold_In
~.~ the stock~ i do
!moW IWtfoot hokfefe of~ Mining....

. Finally. one .... to view the eituation of'
the mlnorlt... within the broeder COntmof
PhUippiM society.' This I. important in
determining the~s for suet_, if
not funtler improvement, of poil*" end
mora Important, the chancee of IM.IOceU of
programl and proJectl that might be,
undertaken In oonaonanoa with the dRttedgoa ,

On tM whole. It can bel'8MOft8bJY....
tMtthe....ofthe ouftural minorittH in the
Phillpplnee"" not tiMn a INaone. It halnot '
bMn able to sUltaln ent"",I8Im end Iup.

..



pOrt. All Barnett hM 0bMMd. publicdlsew
lion on the queationof the proHbIe fMUftl
of a Prooflm affsctlng uitlmataiy ....
mllUona of human nYU hu been veryMant.- Rather. the iUus UIm8 to Nwe
bean Incident-ralated. When dramatic
Incidlnts. luch u periodic hMdhuntlng
expsdltionaby the lionlOt' occur. attention
Is tumed to them.
. Sucha reactionon the part of the~
protiabIy~ 'the little ImpOrtMcetnet
they attech to' the, problem. If not the
praJudlcel, that they. In aen.,.•• heye
deve1oped'"nM the.mlnorItlu.
Howthe~ parcelYHorfMil toward

the minority .1 obviously M Importent
conal~1on to tMe. notonlybecauH such
M attltude will generally dictate the nature
of the pollel. end programl that wm be
Mu~leted. but more 10 beclUM suCh
attltudR wltl determine the netufl of their
contrtetl With the latter.tnuncletectpOllel.
notwlthitandlna. Perlonal Intereotlon.
rlftectlng fevorabte or unfavorabte attttudM
of one group or PtrIOn towarda the other.
ar-t'y Inftuence lUbUquent att~ end
behavior. One~ for lnattnce. the oeM
of the HMunoo. Where It wu reportedtnet

~ofpaet~ofOuH_

ln~. tM H1nunoo~ bold
lowland.,. In I ..plcton. Thl word ..

. 'dMluong, or 1owIInder. his c:nIIId a bed
~In tM mindsMthan J)IIIOpIa~Inaway
too tMword UChI'iatIM" hlslUUmedabed
ocnnotaUon among them. Thue W'Ofds,
repment all kinde of matpmottON,~ u r .

ChUting. ItMIlng. lMdg~. and GMm· .
~~17 ,

" Tht mating preJudlcR of the majority
.... the minority....bien refttoted even
Inthe "...In eltudy of the"..~
of the mlnorltl••GlorIa FallofanoD enalyzed
the contentl of six yean' I.~ of the
principal dill" end wMkly mag_nil of
the Philippi"". Her conoluslone ware tnet
the~ wu entlrtly Inadlquate. In

..
~ldt;op. olt.

la Pel."A~ of thl H1nunoo
Mel Bamn to Chang....

IiGIorIa 'eIOtsno. .,
~Ion".UpUnM (1

PHIUMNE MANNIN8JOfJltNAL .

.terma of sPIC8, the tntlre coverage for the
period VIM only. 14,130 column InchR or
epproxlmate" ftfteen pagia of a Itendafd.
.... deity. In terml of content. the artlc"
ware uMemlnaly fir from obJective" In'that
they amphallad headhunting. Itndgrab
bing. the aivlna of aid to minority aroups,
end Mnual MUIIIm pllartmeas to Meece end
ItI probleml, and the like. The tearnl
aaneraUy ulad allo raflectad thale:
heedhuntefl, decepitated. WlU'PIth. wertllce.

. fltree, Itndgribberl. ate. '
The prajudlcel egalnlt the minority

groupe" reflected In the pejorative terml
used In reference to them•• well u the
WUknRl Of the IHue for their Integration,
reflect the poeltlonthat they occupy In Phli~
Ipplne 1OO11tY. SUCh a position hel been
acknowledged even by Mthropologlstl. For
exemple. Jooeno declaredIn1~
~ considered filipino cltlDne.

thue cultural mlnortties Itill form local
. eocletlu Which n rutly linked with the

" natloMl government. If thay n. such
IdMtlftcation hold true only at the level of
fMlina. AotUIIly, thay n contldlf8d leu
an lntqml_ thM thl ChrtetfM groups
n in the emerging "natloMlcultu,.··.Thay
n itill butknoWn and deIIgnated by wen
nemu u TIg*ua. ,~. TlngglM.
!Meg, TInny, Henunoo. Buhid,~.
Manobo, ~. SWOd. T...IOg. 8amat~
andlOforth,MdIO~thIm.._.I'

Of late, howevtr, there 'h. bien a very
notICHbIa Chenge Inboth the frequency end
nature of~ alvan to the CUltural
mlnorIt... Pictorials, artlcl.. end newe
ttamI frequently depict their life ltyIe,
oultureand activit.. In a men" devoid of
emotlonelty-lecsen terme•

It II perhepa e fMult of aI' of the above
•oharacterilUCI-the mlnorltf.' limited
number, their relative physioal end cultural
IIoletlon from ona MOlher, their lew eoclo
economic Itatus. and the existingpreludleR
(If perhept dlmlnllhlng In Intensity) on the
part ofthe maJority-tnet the mlnorltl. Nwe
lackedthe~politioal rtIOUrcet that
wouid enable them to thrust their CeuM
before netlonai attention. One Can·traus at

"'"
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to the 8p8niarda, and IMely. their Mrong medium of Instructionand..a highly can..
....Ion of eovtnlgnly with the~ traltud ayatam with the curricula and text..
O\W in COlonial meat A4 a tan1torycon- booka uniform for the entlreachool'
aldanId InmMd of r effortaat paciflca- ......34TheM....all compatiblewiththe
tJon, Mindanao .. headed by a Military_ad goal of Integration. aince through the
~. enlatad by deputy govamora for schoolayatem. the natNea would be,
the ",b-pnmnceaof Z8mboanp, Cotabato. axpoHd andsocial..Intoa commonaM of
~ Laneo, Aguaan.lukldnon and~u.. , val....

In1911the Bureau of Non-ehriatlan Trlbaa How eff8ct1Ye the achooI ayatamhU b88n
replaced the~ of Mindanao and cenbegauged from the affacta it baa heel In
Sulu.AoaIn. the change Innamaotthe office nteracy ratee.-;upwarda ~f 10% and "
~ algnlflH an appreciation of the considered high for an U~lop8d

axlatance of non.cnrlstlan groupeotherthari Country-. the~ UH of Engllah
the Muallma. This office .. apacIflcally throughout the, country, and theganaral
charged withthe tHk of continuing"0work orlantatlonofthe Filipino toW8rd8 the United '
for the~ and liberty In favor StMH. ,
of the' reglona Inhabited by non-Christian As far Q ,the minority groupa .,.
Filipinosandto foat. by alladlquate mHna ~, the achcol ayatam heel the same
and 'In aystarnatlc. rapid and complste affecta H it heel on the loWland Christian
manner the fnO!&I. mat...... economic. SOCial Filipinos. SChooIa wn much acarcer In the
,and political dava~ of the regions. ' mountain areaa' and therefore' the
'aI... having Inv_ the aim of rendMIng acculturation there .. WHkar. Perhaps
pe~ the mutU811nttIJ/~,.fWHn anothermajorcontributoryfactor to thealow
,endoomplele fuaion of all the Ohmt. ami ' ,acculturation of the minority groupe' ..
non-Chr/atlan ' a/emanta populating the ' their own rafUHI' ,to land their children to
provInc.. of the Archlpel...• (It".Iea achooIa,... apeclally true oflhe Mus-
aupplled) , ' lima. However, at IHat In some reglona in

it 1HfM, ttMnfora, that the kind of Int. the Philippine. principally In the Mountain
gratlon that the Amarlcen reglrMsought.to, PrI:Mnca. tlla efforta of the school' ayatam "
...... one that fllndad towards the vAn aff8ctlYely aUgmentad by the rather
·'inaltlng pot" goal .- The and In view w. intanalYe mlHIOI'J8iy effort8 In theM ....
an 'amalgam of 'the various cultufH, • IntheareaIfOUndBeguioClty.forexample.

, common culturewhich wouldreult fromthe aUch mlMione, stili' exist and contInue to
fueion of the -roue e1ementa of the differ.. . ,exert their .Influence through 'the achoola '
ent (aub)oculturea. that theY haveestabllahad. Tourist' ,to theM '

The Instrumenta UHd by the AmarIcena __ note the~ tffecta of eccul-
differad from those of the Spanlarda·. turatlon In the UH of wetem .etOthu; the
met_ of aItaring aettlement pattarna and englishI~. _ ~Iea. TheMare
uel"9- forcible~ the public achoola maraIy 1nd1_lona of,the dlfferentlalefleeta
b8cema the vital Instrumantallty for eccul.. of wrIoua. egencl. ~ ecculturatlon. On a
tumlion. The established. national deeper leYaI.0t18 couldnotice the~Ion
achool aystam the e1amMtaryleYal to of mamberl of the minority groupe into the '
the unlYeralty. The~ achools ware dominant Christian culture-not' only their
free and compulaory uP to the fourth grade acceptance of ChrIat.,1ty but 'aleo thalr

. (there ....aixgrade). It UHd english. the complete partlolpallon In the aocl81.
, aconomiC. and pOlitical life of the dominant

group. -Such upward moblle.paraOne cen, In
, fact. be hardly distInguiShed, .fromthelr

lowland brothers. and to that extent are
probablyaJienatadfrom ~haIr root...,
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The newly-in~ netlon aU but
nag..ed the problema concerning the
mlnont".~ effons were ell
~ up In the manifold t-u of nation
building. In the meantime, the cultural minor·
Iti.. continued to lUffer notonly from preju
dice but 8180 from actual expIoIt.1on and
aboM by ChfIetlan influentlels. The mo8t
common ceUM of such aboSH conoemed

. the question of IMde, and the moat
noticeabl. conlncta we,. those that
occurrId betWeM ChfIetlMs and Muellms.
As poet·war mlgretlon Into MlndMlo In
~, preuure on the IMd begM to be

.felt, and tredKlonsily-held Muslim landhold-
Ings were being Clelmed by Chr'etiM
satta... The tatter often had the advent•.
of poneMlng 1_ tltlM to the Ianda that
theY were clelmlng. lronlcelly,thls etate of
affalrl w. legally facUiteted .by the
HomeItead Law which w.. PUMd by the
Commonw_th Government to provide
UI'atlnCe to tenants In Luzon. who had
decided to move to MindSMo Md Sulu.
Designed to offlet the~u~I.In
Centrsi Luzon and In other .parta of the

.. country, thle law, togsther with the Pub,llc
Land Law~ had the added effect of depriVing
the Muellms of some of tbelr proprietary
r.lghts.· Under theM 1awI. all Ianda within
the area occupied by tha Muslims were
considered public lande which belonged to
the at••, and which could be i9l1y iMMd
to the Chriatian migrant.. ..

in the196O*e the t",sloM started to mount
and Datu Klmlon launched 1'111 mlet.-ace .
"net the government,. M uprtelng that
took • few yetr8 and I lot of livel to quell.
As the conflict. betWeMthe membere of the
majorityand the minority groupe IM_ifled.
more seriousattention wei officiallygivento
the minorItY groupe. In 1_ the COng....
formed I epeelel committae to Inveatlga.te
U.problem of paece andorder In MlndanIc
andSUIu. The· committM lubmitted It.
flndl. and recommendetlon.t which culmi
nlted In the e....lon In 1951 of the
Comml..lon on Netlonsllntegratlon tbrough
Ieglelatlon which II now more popularly
known • Aepubllc Act No. 1888. TheCom
minion wei cNqld. In WorGl remlnlacent

m

.30

of the functiOM of the Bureau of Non
Ch,'atIM Tdbes. with the functlon of
bringing.about .. rapidly • poulbla, "the
moral, mlterlal, economic, IOClal Md
political advancement of non-Chrletlan FIll·
pinos" and of making .....1.complete, .no
permenent (their, Integration••• Into the
body politic'"

I\A. 1888 did not speclftc8ily define
Integration _ one _ to UI8 indirect
method' to determine Ite meanIng.
Officially, there IIemI to have been some
ch8ngU In the definition of Integration. If
such ch8ngU aRm ,uperficl8l. theY ...
I" M Indication of the direction of
change. One such indication Ia the ch8nga,
by an amendment In the law, of the term
·~etlan Flliplnoe" to • more neutrsi
term. ·tnatlonei cultursi mlnorltl...• The
tatterterm _ et ... th.vI~ueof remoVing
the impliOitlon of the m"'on to "Chrletlan
... the non-Chrletlangroupe. wl'!1ch I' ...lIy ..
erronecul. ,Ince nowhere In the Ieg"latlon
nor In the progreme.and POIIc.. that It .
deflnu.l, thnany provtelonto Chrlltlanla
the pagan groupe.Onthe otherhand. there Ie.
.no unanimous acceptanceo' the newer term.
To 'Oms crltice. the acceptance of the term
''mlnorltlu'' Impllu the .latlnCe of a
dominant and superordinate majority. The
crltlclem. of cmne. ,Imply reftect, the
_tty In Philippine ace•• but they would '
take the more ldeeliitic view by remoVing
MY peJorative connotation from the terme
U8ed to .... to the minorItY groupe. The
more recent dIDcnu. forI~ UI8 the
term"cuIt_communlt....•

One othai' Ind_1on of thll ahift In em
pheel' from M Ulimilationlat to •. plural••
poIKIoncan befound I~ atatemMle by thoU .
who headed· the CommInlon on Netlonei
integration. Abraham Ruuf. 8PPOIntld to
head the CommlMIon In 1885, e8Id on OM
occuIon that Integration maent ..to make a
modern Filipinoout of. BadJIO orM liongot
or.T1rursi.I.... to proVide himwitha pieceof
land. farm tooIe.workinganlm8ls and M8dI,
give him the meane to itart a cottege
Induatry or M .ndMdual enterprlu. eand .
him to 8chco1 and help him In hi' 'agel
probfeme••-in thIe.~1on,Int..



tion Involveda full adJuatment on the part of
the mlnorltlll to the culture and level of
development of the majority.

Mamlntal Tamano, who aU<lCftded Raaul
• Chairman of the Commlaaion, hald a dlf·
fanmt view. He narrowed the meaning of
Integration to refer on'Yto political COhea..
nell. While otherwlu allowing for cultural
plurallam. In hi, we., integration involved
"the fuaIon of a nation" cultural groupa
normally cIaIIIfild into the majority and the
mJnorIty(ieI)-lnto OM body politic, with a
vIaw to granting the minorlti" under a
common government all the right, and
prMiagM in the u,uaI effort, to further that
nation'a Inter"t and weUbelng."a7 He
realiZed that Integration laa gradual procMI
Which mutt recognize the fait nuda of the
cultural mlnorlti". He anumaratld theee
nuda 81: (1) the neId for accommodation;
(2) the neId to cultivate the Ylrtue of the
cultUral minorities; (3) the neId for grMter
lducational oPportunitial; (4) the neId to
J)I'8I8fV8 the patrimony of the cultural minor
It)'; and (5) the neId to attain economic
aquailty.

Thla formulation represent,a chenge over
the flrat one. In It, the aim.. no longer
blanket ..Imitation but a narrower OM
whIoh a.mad to be the Inculcation In the
mlnoritlM of an__ of political right,
and oblIgation' and developing amongthem
M over..archlng loyalty to the nation lnat_
of to their emali groupe.Thla poaltlon ImplJ.
0itIY accapted the reconcilability of email
parochlalloyaltl" and loyalty to the largerInt.,of the nation. it thue admitted the poa.
IIbIIity of dMraIty in unlty-preaaMng •
much of the "natIve" among the minority
groups and focualng on thole Itama of im
provement that could bring them cIoUr to
the largerbody politic.

IMically the Mm8 idM...preaald by
PreaIdant Marooa In hla 8Pl8Ch at the
aIeventh anntvaraary of the Commlaalon on
National Intagration on June 22, 1988. He
atated: "We do not Intend to convert anyone
to My !dnd of relIgIOn nor to any kind of

PHIU",NE PLANNINGJQURNAL

thinking. nor to any !dnd of culture. •• OUr
main t.k ia to glva the cultural minorltiaa
What they c:IeI8rve of government for that il
what they aak. which .ilta for tham •
much u it exilta for the Chriltlan
majority••• " Again elaborating on the
conoapt of integration. he amphaalud that
Integration .~ not mean the disintegra
tion or dlllOl.ution of the beilefs and value
of the emaller culture groupa. fer from it.
When we apeak of unity in Integration, we
mean a' pluraUlilc kind of unity. one that
permltl dlfferencea and even walcomea thII
• a contribution to the richna8l of 80CIaty
end only thole that are, dlaruptiva of that
ecclaty willba 0PP0IId...•,.

Howevar, _pit. thla apperant chenge In
the official formuietion of Integration. the
phnosophy of the law itaelf remained
unch8ngld from that of an _imiiationlli
lianee. Itl obJectlval, for example, lilil
refiacted the impariallSt aim of "bringing up"
the backward eiamantl of the population to
the IMI of the modIma, who by definition'
...thole who had taken on the value and
WfIIJ of me of the Chrllilan majority. IndeId,
the mlnoritl. had been linglld out for
apaclal trMtmant preclealy bacauaa they
had failed to adopt WMtam InfluanoM. The
0UItur8I minority, • defined In the Juna..1_mamoranctum of the Commlaaioner on
NatIOnal Integration had the foilowing Qher
.....icI:

It 18• cultural minority In tNIt fts culWre
dlffcn from tNIt of meet t"l8tJVeI of tne
Phllippin. WhoM original native, or As'"
infl~ culture ... beer! atrongly
modlflld by f1'llmJ generation. of centiCtS
end Changee In ethical, culturel, and
rallOloue' bel_. pr8Ct1c•• law, customs,
govemment, education, phllo8ophy. arta,
~, material,~.... of drN8.
hlbitatlon end diet. amwement. etc., from
Eum-~ ~. The Netivl A.11I'l
... .,. beer! We&temlad 10 tNIt the
modem Filipino IMjorlty culture While etill
PhYSIcally AttM end tropical I. ""'11"
Wlighted ethnically II'ld paychologlcalJy
by EUfOo~ end North Atlll'ltic
Infl~



IlItIn
tbInIng, JtewJe
llimay
KlImlanM
P8IamInun
TeruMan
Ycpd

,11III.
OffIcl6lIy Reoognlud National Cult.....
Mlnoml. (Muslim Groups Have BIen

Excluded fromthis flat).
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The cuIt_ mInorft)' ~ quite
limply, n 1hoM .m IthnlCllly Ind
~tybutlttt"~ffQm
the common~ Mien ,.,~
Ind I8IIInd cMJiDtkm. TMy n guJdld. not
__ by the EufO-AmMan bend ..
pnwamni In the flhllJppinM, but by .,
Of natlft CUItOm.

TheCommiUlon UMdthrwmlln buRof
DUMond mlnom_ fromt"

FlIt of lie aoolety. ,.... were:
Unoulatlo coneIderatlons,~ ..... and
I'-"~unmodlfled Allan culture
portions of t"- groups." .... on thII8
crtterla, the Commlilion officially
reccgnlud some fltty..kNr (84) grcupa and
excluded cat... Although t"- official IIat
eIIfftra somewhat from thcaa of I'- anthro
poIoglstl' (whoM IIstl alae ahcw dIffer
encu)thll _Ion probably put an and to t,,
confusion that his bI8n going on over t"-
cl 1on and identification of ...
cult mlnorltleL
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however, la the _umptlon th8t the pta of
education are compatible wlttl ttloH of
Integration· _ that, tharefore, education
WlIi, In fact, promota Integration. White ttlla
_umptlon .a cruelal to the effona •
Integfatlon, Ita validity tIM been IergIly
tlken for gnwed. An attlmpt la made here
to eumlM ttle validity of th. _umptlon
_ to find out the extent orcompatibility or
Incompatibility belween the educat1on8l
eyetlm _ the pt of Integnation, which
tIM alreedYbMn defined .. OM of cultu'"
piureli8m.

A major difficulty feced In dHIlng with
thla type of IMIplllaln the defJnltlonof the
ptl. Usually, pta are atated 80 broedty,
Ifever theY are stated. all, .. to be of any
....algnlflcenC8 to the 8n81yM. Indeed, thla
problem •• 80 IIgnlflcent th8t It form8 the
beaI. of ReIn'. whole epproech to toel8l
policy.

ReInagrenwlttlntmuee thet the primary
concern of toeial policy la toelalpu~
_Ie "mUCh I.. concerned with ClarIfying
the coet. _ beMflte of.~1Ye meIlM
of fulfilling ttloH purpoeee where there Ie
alN8dYaubetMtl81~••~.
Ing thet lOCial pt. are~Jymultiple,
vigue" and .v.n conflicting; Rein'.
approaoh oonilltl In dlltliUng and
oryetaIllzlng toel8l~ .. thIM may
be refllCted In obJlCtlYll, procedurM, _
programa, and railing qu.stions wi,h
f'IIPICt to ttIIM goIJl. In 08U8 where
multiple duimble goals are conflicting, he
admltl theintbility of 8OCIe1 policy~
to deve!op ruiN forchooIIng, orto HtIbIJIh
crltll'ie for rnoMng the conflICtamong the

, goaIl. Noneth8lell, he inalstl on probing
Into the valUI _umptionl u~ng the
development of pOlicl. "to expliCIt. ttIoH
.,.. Where technlollm tIM become a
IUbltltut. for choice", and "to felter a
better &PPrtelatlon of the Jinks and .the
dleJunctlone betwMA programa end pur
poeet."40

utilizing Reln'l epprolCb In lMlyele,·OM
finds thet PhllippiM eduOItlon ... In fIct,
_Imllatlonilt and therefore cennot 11M

the goaII of a piuralSIt toeltty. Thll _1m"
iItIonlst orientation of education Ie refllCted
InOMof 1t18lme,which II

to cany on1M FlJlpmo wt/IY of In., retaining
thllt~~ofOW' bMIc~
Cultwe.~Iy 1M ethiCII vlrtun; wilDe
umgto~IMYIl~.~
oflMhuman.....1$1

WIthin the context of the culturel diwnlty of
PhilippiM toeltty. thle aim II YagUl,linoe It
dceI not .... which culture It II which Ie
going to be~ In the 8OhoOI1, nor
dceI ,It deflM Who wUl determlM thla
"Filipino way of life" which II going to _a
beall for t8llChing. An Iiaboratlon of thll
aim, however, Ie available. whiCh ooukI be
taUn .. the offlcl8l Ylaw. In a rtpoft
prepII'Id by the~ Commltt81 on
1duOIt1on,~ Ie made to the above
.. the culture thet "hOUgh pen••
Malayan culture••• (hal) been upoted to
~ and other IuropiIn oM....
tlonl.... If OM rI08IiI thet the· mlnorltiel
.... been offIcIIny dIftned .. ttIo8I who
have been IHIt Influenced by the Wutem
aulture, It II otwIouI thet the~
above fltl' the CUlture of the dominant
ChrJltiln group. AI'lnterpreted, thnkn, an
"11m of the 8OhoOI111 to~e. evan 1m
poN, thedomlMnt CUlture in the toeletY.

The effort to Impo8I a common culture
through the 8OhoOI1 sa alto refllCted In the
Jlnguage letUe which hat bUn OM of t....
major oonoemeln the PhIlIppiM 8dUcItkmai
lyMlm. The PhlnpplMl probably standi
unique t~ In It. offIcl8llenetlon of thl
uti of thrn~ In the elementary
Ichooll alone.The- firM Of ttIIM II Engllah,
the uti of which ... bIck to thelntf'Oduo.
lion of public 8OhoOI1into thl country by the
Ameriaane.ln line with the effonI at Integra- .
tlon, a common Jlnguege WIIMJred for ail
Flllpinoe, and for prlCtl. end otwIouI ,..
lORI, Engllth WII adopted. The 8IOOnd
language In utilI PlUplno, aT
Jlnguege whiCh WIII~
a~iumBatub_ In aii the elemtntery
_. ~ng the JapanIH occUPation.

Ilplne hat Iince ~ declared .. the
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to communicate withone MOther. "Idea,
there 'a Engillh, which " the IangUlQe of
higher edUcation Iftd offlclaf Itfe, and which
... _rudy pined~ UN even In
the lower level.. '

Inclualon of aubjecla perceived to be
I~ or IMlgnIfJoent by the I.....
could onlydJ~ them,from going to
SChool. 8MkIe8, the cun1culum pi..,un.
~ burdens on the Child WIth tM
lnclualon of two (t;hfee if M pa to high
.ohoo. whara apanl.h I. addad) new
~ to be leamed. (PI...... Tabla
M. FuJ'thermore, Ifthe Intentof~ng a
common langUlQe Is to _*Iab national
unity, then . heWIng twocommon languagaa
wm not neuuanty bUten tM prooen. On
the oont,.-y, It OM onJyhlnder the telmlng
of both,eapeoiei.yIf neItMr Is UHd outeide
tM o.auroom, and to that extent will
deoelerlte integration.

A third, and perhape the~t,Ind_
tlon of tM aulmllatlonlat poature of the
ed~~' ayatem la tM admln""'''
atmotu..a ItMif. Tha American ooIon._
governmant had eatabUahad a highly
oentraUzadaduoatlona'admlnlatrativa
t)'Itam In the Phlllpplneaand thla ... bun
88Hnt1af1Y, retained to tM praHnt. No '8M
tban tM Philippine Oonatitutlon ... vuted
tM supervllionand regulation of .neduca
tlonel lnatltutlona In the ... inPf'ICtIoa,
tM 08partment of Eduoatlon (now called the
Mlnlltry of !cIuoat1on and Culture) ..
minimum oumoutar requlrementa' for MOh
kw8t, and epproyu textbpoka for UN In
801\001.. On tM alementary 'evel, 'tM
08partment, throUgh the' Bureau' of Public
Sohoot., luuaa t88Char'8 mll)uatl and
varlou8 taaohing matariall, an8urlng
un.1form1ty in o'auroom' COUf8M
of stUdY, tMOhlng." '

Within the ItJUoture, ~nO'e8 and
progIWM .. entirety ente«lented Iftd
81mply Imf)OHd on tM Whole national
8OhOOI t)'It1m., Althoughfeedback Ioopa are
proyIdId In 'erma of .,aacher, report., the
natura of the~~ Is YftA'lI
structured and filtered through MOh of tM
edmInl8trat... 1eveIa. By tM tima thaU '
reporta raaCh tM level of tM, _laIon- .
m8Icent, they will ... been' eo broadly



andillam out of

!hll attitude and the valu. UIOCiated with
It were adOpted by the Flliptno educ8t0fl
who took up where the AmitIcMI left off.
The _ult .. bean for mea education to
CfIaIe 8~ batWIiIn the "Western
Ohnati..". who haft become more hornQot
_IUd through the achoOJ and the ..,...
WHtem ChnItI8nl" who were effactMtly
piIoadoutllde thepale of the nation.

The _It.. of th8 unrtlon ave are
refJacted in the flnd. of the Ioonomlc
DevaIopment Foundation In ItllYaluatton of
the preunt cumouium. The lumnwy report
,.. In part: ..".. gennl8C8damJc pnmllfY
ourt1cuJum. •• pt'8HI1b1d by the IuNIu of
PubOc IChooJa for nationwide UIe••• we
~ with more~ .. and'CUlt. maJorIty' • f1'8mU of refarence. AI
8UCh,It Is grouly unaultlble and fails • an
inatrumInt.for~ or trlMmitting.

achoOJ With the aemJ.norned1oJnot'Md1c life
of the mlnOrltJaL

More germane to the problem than the
tlChnlcal problema mentioned above II the
matterof contentof inltmction whichIs..
uniform throughout the achooI aystem.What
do achoOJl prepare the children fort More
particuilt1y. are the achcols promoting
national lntagr8tton by the thinge that are
baing taught to children?WIth regIfd to th",
~ a noted Phlllpptna&OCtal aclentlst.
makM the. obuMItlon that the achoOJ
a)'ltem hU, In fact. c....ed dllunhy~
RecalUng the objective of the AmericIM to
estabillSh In the Phlllpptnu through Itl .
educational aystem 8 dtmocracy styJed 8fter
their own, Mel education, rathar than
education for 8 PfM'88ed taw. wu the
lOgical choiceand that

llnee'" _ of FHlplnce ....Ch~
the~ ..... _ content of the~
~ program had to to tM
·.~~TM~ not
~iD~_""~
wlh ironing outdlff~ and coming out
with an upright. ~CId. Ch*tlan
Filipino cman~ut ... kmgtb _
tndhofthReia~That··tMre.....
_ltd PIl3M- and YofoI .., unfort~

~.
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unrnarIDd that they fail to $hOW _nlf...
GMt cH~ between reglOM and
1mII..,1UbdMI1ona.

While thi8 type of structure might have
IUlted thepu~of the Amerlcen colon'"
regime, It la not ~Iy emclant for
pu~ of maintainInG a pturalist aociatY.
It Iacka the fleXIbility requl,. In~
maelJng the varIouS need8 of the cHffarent
cultural groupe. Nor doea It awn allOW for
Inputa from Ite Chnstlan cllent_ much'_
from the mincritlaa. to influance ita poll
oi.and progrema.

Anthropological stud" i'MWe~
canaln Incomp8tlbillti. that exist in varying
~ batwean the IOhCOI aystem and
the cult.... of the vanoua groupe. In some
Instancea, the achoOJ calendar confllcta with
Important cultural or &OCtal eventa In the
communal life of certain groupe. Among the
Bontob. for lnatanca, a maJor cauaa of
frequent~ and Iowanrolment .. the
fact that certain~ Ind .....
tiona haft to.be JNIda during planting and
haM*lng~, which inckkmtally are
aleo achooI dayI.·81nce theaa people depend
haaVUy on their haM* for auMval, they
haft att8Chada gNat deal otatgniflcanca to
the planting and haMatlng activit...1'heH
ar. uauany accompanied by rituala,
participated In by all the membafa of the
community, Including chndnin of IChooJ
age. Since the timea of planting and
haM*ing differ from bart10 to bart10 and
from,. to ,.,a ICt100I calendarwhich ..
fIXed for all achoota resulta in attendance .
probIemaanddl~anroimant.·

For othar paranta. It Is .. choice batwaan
&anding their children to achcol or Jattlng
tham participate in aconomic ·.WIt.. for
the baneflt of the houeehold or the'oian. In
addition, the rather ngeroua discipline
Impoaed In achoola and expected of
etudanta hasacted • deten'Imt among the
8ontoke, the Hanunco.41 and other groupe
where children .. trldltl9nally acou8tomed
to a ilfe of almost unlimited freedom. But
more than Ju.t. tha "disc.pUn,n," of
children to the regUlated I1fa in achooI Is the
greater problem of recognIzing the
permanance and routlnary nature of the·

.JohnVana Steen.op. en., p.a.
41Emeterioa fa'" op. on.. p. 42.



.. mendlnQ, Indtoenoua oul-
nn Further,.1t ... that "while the
ountouIum II. per ..~ sound
for~ IIdIIe In the~ ....
......101 Ind ou...._It the"'mIrY 1ewI, It faile • InI~ for
eduoItlon for cult_ mlnorltla .....
dvcroId from thIir oondItJoft, It faitl to
.,.......tltlntlll oontut withinwhrem
IduoItIon OM bllffIotiYe_~for the cul
ture within whloh It 'lUI pt_-non
trIUmItlo."

Table IV Itltl thI GInIr8I Acedlmlo Cur
riculum preIOfIbId by the 8urIIU of Public
8ohooII of thl DIpertmInt of EduoItIon_
CuItt.n, _ updItld by DepertmMt
memorencte In Iina with PreIIdIntIll ordIrI
fIIItId tolduoltlon. . .

ThI·oun1oulum tlill very 1'"11 &bout thl
dominant cultural orIIntItlon of thltHChing
_1i18l1, _ In no way"",lOt thl oultural
bIM of the tllOhlrl. Thll fIot hM bien ..
qnllld by IOmI quart... Who. hIYI
Inltlltld amove to NWI1ta PhlllpplnlhIItorY
boob from a PIf'IPIOtiYe different from
thoII of thl colonlll po..,.'. Thua, InItIId
of· bling the VlIIII"" tMy will bI _ tlUl
nationaUltl who oonllltlntly and
lUCoIMfully _stld thl Impoalttonl of
fonIlgn pow8fI. ThIre hal11Iobien a move
to I'IOOgnIa thllr own hIroe8,' arid IItllY,'
_1II'hoIldaYI 'for partloular QfOUPI ....
bien prooIIImId to honorthllrheroN.

All of thlll ... undoubtIdIy 1Ignlfloant,
but tMy fail to oovw__Ira range of thl
problem. Muchof thl reading mat""'l stili
COfWIY the valuee. norI'nI, _ IdIaIl of _
meIot1tY,.- prInoIpI....put IOfOIIwithin
thlecomut.

ThIll dJff8rlnOll In 1M oultural context
-,In III probibnJtyJ thl fIlIOn why _
mlnorItIII, In genna, .... not. bien
performing IItleflotorily 1OIdIm1Oll1y. A
.... of studlel on 1M Amlrloen Indleni
~llnt~ lhoWIng that oult__
IInguIItIodI~ contribute to IIrIouI
., .

"PHIUPPINI MANNING JOURNAL

. TablllV

PrIIorIbId Currloulum

Bub/e«l No.01lA/RUIN Ineltldl
I II ·111 'V

ChIncter lIducation 20 20 20 20·
l.M9...~
V~ 40 40
Pinpifto eo eo eo eo
IngIWI 40 40 eo eo

80cMIStudIM 30 .30 30 30
~~ 30 30 30 .so
HeIItb 6nd SciInoe 30 30 30 30
MUIlO_Arts 30 30 30' 30
Work~

_.
40 eo

~EducatiM 20 20 20· 20

Total Number~
MlnutM Dally 300 ~ 320 -,

educationalretardationOn tlltl of aoadImfo
~.151 ThI I8mI could hold tlUl
withinthlcontext ofthl Philippi...

ThI .....ly poor parfOrmenoe of IhI
mlnontall In thl annual 10holl'Ihip
.-Inattonlhidprompted,- Commllllon
on Natlonallntagratlon to lower _ pilling
mark8; othlrwlll, only I very Inllghifioant
numblr would quallfy.- Thle, of COUfII, hal
not bien thl- only form of accommodation
.tfordld to them. There II thl OMI IervIoI
LawWhlohpermltl thl appoIntmant of anon- .
IIlglbie t...... if hi bIIonga to thl CUltural .
mInOrIty. RepublIC Act2280 ProVIdII that "In
Unl with the ponoy of Cong'lll to
~ thllmlgratlon of oultural minor
Itlll••.thl .-Inatlon required In thl Act.
When not ptIOtlo8ble maybI dllplnMd with .
In eppolntmantl within their FIIPIOtiYI
provlnol If luoh plrlonl ml't thl
educltlonal Ind othlr quallfloatlonl
required forthl officeforemploymant."

But IYIn WhIlI·thIII eocommodattonl
.... bien gMm In appreoIetlon of the dJ8.
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adlJMtaged poaftion C)f the mlnot'lt...
via that of the dominant group, theY have
bien granted within tM framework of an
..aml..ion.. pOlicy. While tMir Inability to
,aorband to adjust to the dominant culture
hU bien recognized and made elloWancn
for (through tM doubte 8tIndarda). no
attempt ie madeto accept the exllt..of
'.... cultures, and to recoan. tM riOht
of the mlnoritIM to reteln tMlr own.OntM '
contnuy, wIth the.. accommodeUone,
Incenti_ have bien pmvldld forthoH Who
.... wimno to be~ Into the dominant
culture and theM Who haveu~ tM
pmceee and .. now read1 to tOelli. or
treln tM reet of their oroup for life In the
dominant culture.

From an Melmllfation.. point of view,
euch accommoqatlon mey be 8Mn ..
cetelyetethit facilitatetM entry and I*1IcI
petionof tM mlnoritlaemto1M melnetream
of PhlllpplM eccIety. But even withIn thle
penpactive. tlWre .... unintended effacte
....no from tM action. One of tMH 'e to
Itlomet'. tM ml~i... In tM larger
COQtext of PhlUppiM eoclety and upecleily
within the achooI eyetem In particular,
ICademIc quellftoatione and .Ievement'
'which n highly correJeted with economic
andlbr potltloal power, ere major
determlnente of Itltus. nili belno tM OMI,
lowenno the 'etanderde for quelmeetione of

, tM mlnoritlM, Who are economlcelly and
poIltlCellyd~ couldonlyHrIItto
Itlomet. tMin and further reducewhet...
I.ttteItltue tMy ..... There IetMrefore tM
INUI of whetMr to adoPt uniform etanderde
for811 and _pout tM mlnot'ltlM{iinca very
.. would _~ or adoPt dout)Ia Itan.
derde and ItIQmetlza them IntM.,. of the
~~. ~

Givan th8t edueetion laamajor avenue for
800..1 mobility, and given, further, thlt
IChoOII CMY the culture of the majority, it
can be etated .that under exleUng
arrangementa, the only w.y' for the

,mlnoritl.. 'to partlclpete more fully In tM
, melnetreamof economIc. eocIei and poIltiCel
, UfeIntM Philippi"" •• to be aorbed Into

tM cultureof tM mejorlty. Educetlon. which
hal 'been offered .. an opportunity for ob
t.lno command of eoclei, economIC and
poIltteet reIOW'CM, hM ItHlf been mede..a
$OCIaI1zmg egant for 1M dominant culture.
BY a MrIH of work project, uercllH. and
examlnetione, imd through ..'~ of

formal and Informe! rewarde and punl..ment, tM' child 'e eloWly molded Into the
type of person IdealDd by tM domlmmt
group. If he ftWl deviant behavior. he I.
lent for counMIJlng and In
extreme C8MI, 'e eject felled, Ind
thereby lotH hieCMnce foreoc~nomIc
Upllftment.ll ,... child Ie 8Ieojudged on 1M
type and amount of knowledge' thet he
acqulrel from acMoi. If he comet up to _
with expected performance. he OredUitel
and 18 able to compete In'tM batter.paylng
job market. Otherwlee. he becomeI a drop.
outand rldUCM hl8chanoeI for• .better Ufe.

The mlnorltlM, Hlctefromhaving to hurdll
the·regut. requlrement8 for IICh level. have
to,..an examination to qualifyforachoIer
shipe. At preaent,IM Nationel~p
center of the MinletrY of Edueetlon and Cut
tura admln"" two typal of 1ChoIfnh1p'
apeclftcaily for minorityg~ >1'heH ....
tM Nationel .....ion Study Grant Pr0
gramand 1M selected EthnicGroup' Educa
lionelAalJetance Program (8E8EAp), which
ueeG to be admlmetered by 1M PANAMIN.
loth> to either the

> e undergraduate
..~ Toqueltfy, OM muat,amongothere, be
.. member of the minority group.. cerUfled
bytM PANAMIN; be of good morel character
and u • ~ certified
by 1M achooIprincipei or cepteln;
beIono to·the top 5~ of tM alementery Or .
top 15~of IM.hlghIchooI graduatlno cieIe;
and PaM both 1M prellmJnery acreanlno
and quellfylng examlnetlon. A~ of

.euch grante ... eleo required to melnteln
certain~ for them to melnteln their
~IJL

lble highly Hlectlvepmc-. en.urea that
only thoee who have been propedy
eocIeiDd .... glvan 1M oppcrtunlt. for ..
batter life.With the lnetltution.ofthe recent
ty.~roduCed Nationel CoI1eo"e Entrance
EUmlnationl, thle pmc-. of IC~Jno out
the undeaIrabi. and the retentionof Indlvld
ueIe Who have acquired the right type of
knowIIdp and dliplay~ behevior
petterneiefurtMr~



At the moment, theta nema to be much
evlluatlon end rethinking being done in the
IChooJ ayatem,88 evidInced by the meny
chIngM and Innovatlona that ere teklng
.... On the cun1cuJlr aapect, IUCh toplca
• lind reform, the conatltutlon,popuJetIon,
nutrmon, end work education ... 8JfeId)'
been 'worked Into the exlatlng cou.....
With fI98I'd to teICh'ng methoda, aUGh
~ and technlquaa 88 In-IChoOI
off...ohool oommunlty ,approaoh.
programmed learning, UN of aeIf..fHmlng
klta, .nd the oonoept o.f oontlnuo...a
prog~ and odterloMeferenoed norma
... belngJnfroduoed.G4 Ona higher level,
theta haa been an effort to effect a tie-up
between ,edUCatJOn 'end' national~
ment goals. With the' IHuanoe,of Pmklen
• DeorH No; 6-At othriJM known 88 the
Educational Development, Decree of 1172,
'educatIOn was given an em," pert In the
purauanoe qf national goaIa, which .were
anumerated ~ foiloWa: ''00 to achieve and '
maintain an ecoeIeratlne rate of economic
.d8'IIIopment and 800'" progreu; (b) to
._ure the maximum pertloipat\on of all the
people In the attainment and enjoYment of'
·the beneflta of IUCh growth; ,and (oj to
atrengthen national oonsc.ouan•• ' and
promote _Irable oultural, valuei In a
changing wOrId." ," . . " ,
, Vet.even then Jet_lnnovatlona...m to

depert from a point wherethe oUlturei level
of the dominant group II altuat'" Thus, the' ,
Child. whather he belonp to the dominant .
group or not, haa to learn the IntrioaoiM of
the Jet_ .economiC, IOOtaI Md' political
Innovatlona within thecontext of the meJor
ityoultureInadditionto the regulerlearnine
materials now InclUded In the ourrlculum.
.Thenewmet~ on the Oltter hand, ereJuet
new .waye of IN$ing them learn, If perhepa

, more efflolently, about the dominant oUl
ture, Ita 'con0ept8, valuaa and Inatltutlons.
There la atlll ,the',"'mlng reluHlto

, recognize the ex_tnee of....,.. dlfferlne
cultu,.., and'to atart from there. Finally,
while a definite directionhU been 'given to'
the educational effort by ieerlne it towerdl
a national PUfPOH, Ite 8I~ _ obJectlYaa

." .

'1'HIUPfIINEIlLANN1NG JOURNAL

WithIn thla framework ate atlll Ie) broadly
atated 88to be Ibleto MrW88gukleUnaa tor
speclflOeducational prognImI.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR POUCV
DIRECTIONS

A meJor dilemma poled by thel~1on
of oultn mlnor"iM Within thef~
of oulturel ph.irenem ia that under the
exlltlng, national economlo, 800181 and
politloel atruoturea. a minimum degree' of
"'mllatlon '(or Ibaorptlon) ,Ia required
beforethe mlnorJtlea can ahere the benlflti '
~ the firpr eyatem. Flm.Iy, It _ already ,
beenau~ed elHwhere Inthla paperthat '
even. In the, vert baaJo matter of .lind
ownership whiCh la 'fItaI to the oommuneI
U'e, If not Ih_ 8UMvai of the varloU8
gmupa,the m1nontlet,ere forced by olrcum- '

, itano. to follow the legal 'PfOOIIdurea oHhe '
dominant group 88 tha only mean', of
aoquirlng aeourlty of tenure. The
Htablllhment,of rel8Mlttona, Which aeema
to have: been the atandard goVernment

. solutionalnoethe AmericanCoIonl" riglme.
, - proved to be I~uate both In minI-,

'mlzing oonfnotaerlalne from landownerahlp
.end Inproviding the·mlnorJtlH witha deal...
ble level of IIvlne. But other than Ita mere

,Inadequaoy In providing' a permanant
solution.the reHMltlon-. hU 8180 glveri riM
to IHUM ~f morellty and Juettoe. Secondly.
thlt paper.hU argued that 'eduCation, which,
la 'highly corre.ated With' qommand of
economlo and polltloal reaoureea, lain itaalf
"prooe:uofoultn abIorptlonof the minor-

\ ,itl.lmothe dominant group:
, It hUto be reoogr)IHd, of oourae, that
with Inoraaaed' end lnoreaalng Ccmtaots'
between the dominant groupand the m1nor~

ltiea-thmugh Infreatruoture devaIopment,
~ended end Improved oommunloetlona
~ and the, apparent rlaing generiat
Imareet,In Indlgenoua culturel. Items like
l'boJi .oloth, 'Igorot '.. ,work 'and fabrloa.
ato,-thetala boundto be lOmeaaalmilation
that will take place, and that Inthe lone run.
the mlnorJtiM will catch up withthe cultural
development of the dominant grt)up~ it might
even be argued that hUtenlng and Imens.".
lne thla prooe:u would be to the benefit of
the mlnorltlaa, 8Inee by 1t,'theY Would be
'more likely to be In" positionto ahere Inthe
benlfIteof the aooIaty.
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Whet an of the88 imply for the problemof
integration II that acculturation should be
allowed to pfOCMd at a pace that the
NC8Mng culture can abeorb. Aleo. the Item.
to be borrowedshould be determined by the
group concerned. Both of theM reflect the
ective role that the minoritY groupe will heW
with .regard. to thequntion of ..Imllatlon,
and the IUpportlve role the govemment
egencl. and Institution. should perfcrm.

eonlistent with the above. education
should be able to cUlhion the impact of
acculturation. and to SUIt~y and effectively
meet iocel probiema. The minority groupe.
being what they n. the educatloMl pro.
grem mull therefore necelurlly be different
in curriculum content. approach. and
methodology.11

WIth the above • point of departure and
cultures pluralilm .. the framework. elemen
tary education could conceWabIY be geared
towards the following objectives:

1. Toeffect a betterunderetandlng emong
the different minority groupe and b8tWHn
the dominant group on the one hend and the
mlnoritl. on the other;

2. To develop emong IndMdual1 and
groupe an appreciation of. and pride In.their
culturalheritage:

3. To provide IndMduai. with the necM
Iary knowiedgeand .kllli for lurvlWII within
a chenglng cultUral oontext:and

4. To promotethe developmantof peycho
logically and J)hyIlcally healthy and whole
eome IndMdual.; capable of relating them
uav. to othert. and awn of their dignitY
• welt. their rlgh" and obligations.

TheM objectl". ere helMly bued on
the conoept of culturel ....Mty. M appre
elation of one'. own culture I. coUpled
with an~ of. and ...pect for. the
Blatanceof othercUituraa.1t nemethat It Ie
only on thl. bull that people will relate to
"outgroupe" on an equal footing end with
mutual ...pect. .

The flflt objective II Intended to make the
Individual awn of the existence of several
cultures. and to deyelop an attitude
favorable to~ of this feet. WIthin
the context of the PhlllpplnM. this will mean
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that the minority group will not be made
awn oniy of the dominant group. but aleo
of other minority groupe. Actual oontacts
and dlaloguel couid even be ancouraged
among them to dllOUU common probiema.
and for themeelvee to aeak eolutionl to
theM problema. this goal will .leo aervI to
widen their perspectlvea beyond that of the
communal grouP. and \VIII enable them to
leam to adJuat to altuatlons outaIde the
context of their own cultural mlneu.
Acculturation can then occur not only
betweendominant and minoritygroupe. but
aleo among minority groupa.

On the~ of the dominant group. such
an exposure to the concept and fact ·of
cultural relativity II expected to develop In
the IndMdual • healthy ettltuclet devoid of
strong and unfounded prejudlcelagslnst the
mlnoritlea.

The next two objectives aeakto temillaria
the IndMdual with hie own culture to the
extent that he b8comM Integrated. If he eo
...... Intohi. owngroup, buildI'll. IdentitY
aroundIt.and operate effectivelywithinIt.At
the ume time. he I. allO prepared for
chengM that ereoocumng. orare expeoted
to occur. The perspective taken I. rather one
of.dYnamic culture.

The skm. and knoWledge necenary for
survival will wily In mous oontextl. ...
though they may be heading towards the
ume general dIrection.It la very tempting to
state at thl. point that for the groupe lowerIn
cultural development•• naceMary step Is to
prepare them for a tranlitlon from. berter fo
'. Calh economy .Ince they obviously will
have to operate In one if they are to particI
pate In the natloneJ mainstream. Some
groupe.however, maynot yet be preparedfor
th& .

In general. theM skm. end knowledge
would Include thoM that wilt enable Indi
vidualsto engage Ineconomic ectMty within
their own contexta. It will allO Includesocial
skUIa and basic health prectlcel tor Pt:Otec
llon.nat dl.....

The IMt objactlve I. pemape better statad
• an end product of the flrtt thrM. ,if an
educational programcan be _lead whichla
sensitive to both the culturel. end psych0
logical dlmanalonl of social cMnge. It can
only ...ult In welJ.edjueted human belnga
who may owe loyalty to their own primary
groups but. Who. at the ume time. recognIZe
their status In.the broader nationalcontext.
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eon ShoWC8U8
FIIpInoT lnthelO'.

A serlea of conferences on FiUplno tech
nolOgy w. recently held In Metropolitan
Manilato I8Mt • a forum to bring technolo
gical~ In architecture, ...
lOurce davelopment, and community devel
oPment planning In the "moe of Flllpinoe
In hU~ settlements. The series was di
vided Into: Conference I, Filipino Archltec
tureln the 8O"s; Conference II, ResourceDe
velopment; 'rod Conference m, Community
Development.
. "Filipino Technology In the 8O"s" almed

to galn national' end International recognI
tion of the development of Filipino tech
nology In field' cloUly related to human
fettlemtnts development, to' demonstrate
the close collaboration of the government
_ the prl_enotor In national develop
ment, '8nd to demonstrate the iDcreased eo
operation emong various professional, or
ganlzatlons'ln projects of common ,Interest
end national priority.~ by the
FlJ'ft Lady end Human 8ett.....ts Mlnlater
Mrs.Imelda Romualc:Iez Merco8 " "Honorary
overall chairman, the serlas f.tured
exhlblta. flald tripe. and open houses;. well
• conferences, semInars; sympcela and
open fora on topIcs of public Interest to
allow interaction among the planners, pro.
fessIonal',lmplementors. and the public.

ConferenceI,which w.held from Decem
ber to January, featured developments In
Filipino architecture towards energyconse,
vatlon and complunlty development, and
advances In' appropriate technology in
erchltectura. .

"BuourcsDavelopmant,..the ncond cen
ference in the series.w. held In February. It
opened with the second Convention of en
gineering and'Anted Solence Institutions of
South..t Asian Nations. Among the topic, .
discussed were water, chemiCals and
mineral', forest, food, energy, atmoaphere,
land, soli end Infrastructure and manpower .
development, .

Last in the sed" was Conference m,
which was ieunched in March wltb the belief
thaltechnology, by serving people" needs,
promot. community development.Be~use
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community development refers to the totel
Improvement of man in his environment,
there I. a nsed for e conscious effort among
change agents such. the planners, polley
makers and implementor, to direct techno
logies and approachastowards the growth of
Man. Featured Inihl' conference were Phil-

,Ipplne experiences In thrn arsas of
appllcallon of' technOlogical advances,
nemely. housing. feettiement. and tech
nology tran&fer. Model projects such.
the Tondo Foreshore and Degat4Degatan

DeveIo~ment~ect;BLISS; Tadlac SIpang
Paley. carmona, and. Dasmarlftal ReeettJe.
ment Projects; blo-g. production; recycling
and 80Ierenergyutilization-ware prannled
for diecunlon. .

PwoRAJUtAOFTD
CNED VIUlANHO~
royer . . •. •• . . . ~ , ..• " 4.8 '
LiYiDJ Area .. • .. • • • .. • .. •• 17.5
~Area "'" " ........ -. * ':... 16.0
BedrooJDI' : .. " .. ~ .. .. .... 2'..8
Kitehm '" .. 11 ,., III • 11.9
Toilft ad 11th••• '" _• • •• .6.J
11tiIity ; •••'•• '" *". 11:"11" . 15.0
IfIJ! ., '!l' • '* ~ ...:.~ .~.•. 7.0 ,:' '.
Atrium ., 'I • .. '. .. ... 18.6:""
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The P•••lvel, Cooled Urban HOUM
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IEP Dean,.... ,....•• DROPH VlICongreea

Dr. leandro Viloria. dean of the U.P. lnet"
tute of Environmental Planning, presented a
paper at the 7th Eastern Regional Organiza
tion for Planning end Hou8ing heid In Kuala
Lumpur leat March 9-15thi8 year.

tn his pap8rentltied "Land Law8 end Their
Impact on the Proce88 of Deveiopment In
LOO'8," Dean Viloria~rted that the .Ist·
ing land laws are inh08pitable. even inimical.
to the Intereet of the new urban majority In
L.OOe. The new urban majorityconsist of the
urban poor, the squatter or slum dweller.
who form the Informal HCtor of the urban
economy. This urban majority represent non-

PCPH....1l1Ooffloere

The Phlllppine Council for Planning and
Housing recently elected Its \'It ~f officers
for 198().1981. Re-elected J president was
Major General Gaudenclo V. Tobl88. The
other offIcere ara: Deputy Minister Jose
Conrado Benitez. Vice-President for Inter
,national Affaire; Mr. Rodolfo G. Valencl8,
Vlce-Pre8ldent for Natlonai Affaire; Mr. Jose
P. de JeIua. secretary; Mr. Mauro Biardony,
Treasurer; M~.__~orio 8oIive..., PRO;, MI.
Jaime Cure, NGf1W.. Felipe Mem:ku. Archli.
Manuel~ Archt. C8ur V. C8cheIa,
and ArchL Norberto M. Nuke, members of
the Board of Trust...

The PCPH. under Memorandum Circular
1108 dated Dec. 15, 1978, was _Ignated by
President Marcos 88 the official profN8lonal
forum for the review and dl8CUNIon of
PI'OPOMd government poIIci88 and major
programs In the fields of planning and
f1ouslng. Very recently, a worldng arrange.
ment between the Council and the flP was
eetabll8hed 80 that any Important leglsfatlVt
PI'OPo88l concerning hoUsing ~ be
referred to tf») CounclJ for proper stUdy and
evaluatiOn.

formalized, de faototenure which Is a threat
to the traditional type8 of land tenure which
ttrlde toward8 private ownership. The latter
type of tenure servn only the middle clan
which emerged from the development of
capitalIsm and the Induatrlal revolution In
Europe. In 88 much 88 the exl8t1ng Urban
majority In LOO'.are not the target popul.
tlon of the tranaplanted land tenure S)'item,
Dr. Viloria called for an urban land reform
"tgy Whfcb .. efflcIenoy, _tty and
comPatibUity for its goal8, and eventually
will lead to pUblic land owmnhipYiith ,.-.
hold8to private IndMdusfs and ftrms.

The Philippine lnetitute of environmental
Piannara h. Its fifth annusf congren on
March 14tl\ thl8 year. It had for Its theme.

, "Planning Technology: The PhUlpplne ex
perience..' The main 8peakers In the day
longaffair were: Mr.SiXto Aoxas, who spoke
on "Fillpino Technology In Planning: Prob
lerns. Trand8, INun:' andChelrman Adrian
Crlstot)al. wi10 spoke on "Chailenge to
Planning In the 198O'8.·J Other ectMtles
Inciuded the election of ""'cere. the ceth
taking of newmembere end the awarding of
plaqun to PIEP fellows. The new Mt of
officers are: Jo88 Valdecafta8. President;
Joseflna RamoS, Vice-President; Ramon
Fauatmann. Secretary; Rafael Rueda, Jr.,
T....urerand Gabriei Lopez. PRO.
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11eo .,....Course In PIIMJnI

~ ~ flnllhed
__-month non-dIIrHlplcltd CourH in

......Nr cerflftcat.
-'**nsceremon. atQueIonCftJ- March _
U. NIwrU of the MtlS and UPlEP _ the
1Ullt1P11W.

1M 8CURP Ie a JoIm proJect of _ U.P.
PIInadaI and UPlIP. ThIe)'Mfa 00UrH had
for ft8 tMme ··lnt8gndad Rural Dawlop.
memo" 1M spiCiaJ 00UrH Ie under the
~ of Prof. Uta a. VaImOnte. 01..
torofTraln'nsof thelMtftuta.

1M folloWIng Ie. llel _ woo.alM
train.. Aurora N. AIoIntara, Ido An_In.
NoII_ • PIoIflco M. lent....
LourdI8 G. CIMr. AnpIIto
C.~ III8n cana. Corazon .. Cruz.,
Me. Ullin e.tlilo. JoYIno I. Dauz. Fred C.
de Ie Cruz., Akmad~ Me. PurIs_
1moyIIn. DIHa a. Famatlgln. RoaIuro Gem
...TIrMft8 P. MaI_ SIDbeth O. tAw·
lin. Me. Cynthia NavoI. Aog8IIo Do Pegl..
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APOLO (,. JUCABAN II the Prol8Ct Director of the Metro
ManIla financing and DeliYlry of 8ervICII (MMETROFiNDS)
Project of the Ministryof PublicWorks. HI works. at the ......
time, In thfll other WorId-hnk IIIlsted proJICt8 of the
Ministry: thl Metro Manila Influtructurs, Utliitlll, and
Engineering Project (MMINUTE); Regional cme.
Development Project (ROOP) and the Pfogn!lm for Munlcipai
Infrlltructure, Utilitill, Manegement and Englnesrfng Devel
opment (PAEMIUMED). Bllfdel being a part-time lecturer at
the I., Mr. Jucaban hallIMtd • conlultant to IIWnI
govemnlent proJectl. HII attend8ncl In Intemationalllocai
conferenceI and seminars hal continually provided him
With updated profeuIonIIlkQla In planninggovemment-spon.
IOred projects. WIth a S.l.1n GaoIooY from U.P., he went next
to ..... to attend the post-graduate COUfII on groundwater
fIIOUl'CII and development.In1973,he flCelYId hll Malter In
'EnvIronmental Planningdegresfrom IEP.

mo c. FlRIIAlJNO II an AIIoclate ProfAllOf In the
Institute of Envtronmental Planning.Heobtained hll muter'1
degfll In Public'Admlnlatratlon from U.P. In 1860. Prof.
Flrmalino alsO holds a Master of AnI In Community and
Regional Planning from the University of BrItish Columbia,
Vancouver, CInadL He was a reclplant of the United Nations
fellowship Grant to study Metropolitan Regional PlanningIn
ebt eaIectad countrJal and the BrItJah COUncIl Fellowship
Grant, to attend the Speclll Course In UrbIn Planning In the
UnMnltyCol.London.
Prof. Firmallno was the InltituWl Directorof Training from
1811 to 197& He allO served • training consultant to the
B&nIu of Community DevaIopmsnt under the Mlnlltry of
LocalGovernment and Community Development.

He II, at Prlllnt, a member of a United Nations Team
which II aIIIstlng the Office of the PrIme Minister of
TahDnla in preparing training progrems for planners and
planningauiltantl at the dlltrict.and regionalleYell. Hehal
written numeroul artlclel in the fleldl of publlo
administrationand town and regionalplanning.

DOLORD A. INDRIGA II' Aulttant ProflllOr and
Director of RIIeamh and PubllcationI of the Institute of.
EnvIronmental Planning.She hoJdI two muter'edegt'eel:one
In RegionalPlanningfrom ComaII University and the otherIn
biology from the UniYerllty of the Philippines.She was a
recipient of a fellOWIhIp from the United Nations DeveloP
ment Program from 1t12 to 1974. Before Ihe joined the
faculty of the Institute, Ihe was. with the Department of
biology,Col.of AnI & 8cIenoII, U.P., whereIhe taught
undergraduate COUfIII. She allO served • aIIIttant editor '
of the PhilippineSooIolOt/lf;tlI,.,..

Inaddition to her dutlllin thllnstltute, Ihealso cummt
Iy actI • 00nIUItant to thl Policy Study Group of the Com
mIUIon on AudIt•..
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PHILIPPINE INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNERS

The PhUtppine Irmhute of Enviror.men1al Planners (PiEP) is 1M Philippinest national
association of plannq profeionals and specialis1s. Itsaimsare:

To advance at all ievtis the s1Udy of natfonal, resionaI and urban ....allencompISSed
in the term Environmen1al PIanninI, and1Mrelated n and sciences.

To promote the comprehensive pbysieaI, eeonomic, social and~~tof1ft.
differentNJions, chias andmunicipalities of the PhDippines and to encoutatt 1heir balanc:ed
dMioPlftSftt in the bestInterests of the nation.

To raise 1Mprofessional status of envIronmen1aI .ners, and to protect and adYanc:e 1M
in...of 1Mprofessfon and of1ft_enppd therein.

To promote professional relationships and undels1andinl between its members and 1M
members ofother related professions.

,To assoda1e and to Join efforts with other orpnIzations 1hatpursue related objeaIves
andactMtJes.

To establish by pun:base, donation or othermeaJ'I$ a libraryof books. maps, plans, drawinp
and other doc:umen'Is and models and to ensure 1Mmain1Inam:e..expansionandImprove
ment thereof.

To s1Udy and brlns to the attention of the pemmenlll authorities and private entities
and the officials1hereofand to 1Mpeople at 1arIt,matters aft'ectinsenvironmen1ll planninl
for approprfate ¥tion.

To enpp in such other activities as the lnsti1ute may deem pertinent to or~ to
the attainmentofany·ofthe above ob}eetIws.

PIEP supports 1M foIlowfnt~ seminar-forums, participation in plannq confer·
ences, research,~ and publk:a#ons. .

Membership Is open to all bonaffde~ in 1M plannirc practice and allied activi
ties.

PlEP is an institutional member of the Philippine Couneil for Piannircand Houslrc(PCPH)
and1MEastemAsIa ReJIonaI OJpnization for Piannq and Housirc(EAROPH).

PETE NICOMEDES PRADO, PresIdent • ,OSEFINA M. RAMOS,~t. ROQUE A.
MAGNO, TrtasUrer.BENJAMIN V.CARJRo, Council Secretary • CESAR H. CONCIO, 'OSER.
VAU>~ CESAR O. MARQUEZ, ASTEYA M. SANTIAGO, 'OSE RAMON L
FAUSTMANN, Council Members & Direetors • GABRIEL Ma. J. LOPEZ, Secretary General.


